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REPORT. 

THE SELECT COMMITTEE 'lippointed '''to inq_. ~J h.~ State of the 
LAw as regaros,CONTRACTS of SERVICE, between MA<BTER ,anti SERVANT,~ 
and as to the expediency of amending the same" ;--'HAvE cOllsidered the 
MatterstGl them referred, and have come to the foliowing,RBSGLUTIONS, 
which they have agreed to Report to The Honse: 

1. 1'HATthe LAw, relatingto~ ~Master 'and Servant, as it now exists, is 
objectionable. 

2. That all cases arising under the Law of Master and Servant, should be 
publicly tried, in England and Ireland before two or more magistrates, or a 
stipendiary magistrate, and in Scotland, before two or more magistrates or the 
sheriff. 

3., That procedure should be by summons in England and Ireland, and by 
warrant to dte in Scotland, and Jailing the appearance of defendant in answer to 
summons or cilaU9!l, the court should have power to grant warrant to ,apprehend. 

4. That ,punishment should be by fine, and, failing payment, by distress or 
imprisonment. 

5. 'That the Conrt should have power, where such a conrse is demiled ad vis
able, to order the defendant to fulfil contract, and also if necessary to compel 
him to find seeurity that he will duly do 'so. 

6. That in aggravated cases of. breach of contract, causing injury to person or 
'property, tbe magistrates, or sheriff, should have the power of awarding punish
ment by imprisonment instead ofiine. 

7. That the arrest of wages. in Scotland .in payment of fines should be 
abolished. 

8. That a suggestion having been 1llade to the Committee, viz. That in all 
cases of breach of contract between master and servant, it should be competent 
to examine the parties to the action as in civil cases, although the offence be 
punishable PA summary conviction, the Committee are not prepared them
selves to recommend the adoption of such a principle, involving as it does 
departure from the w.w pi evidence in such cases, as now settled. 

30 July J 866. -
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· iv PROCEEDINGS OF SELECT COMMITTEE 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

Friday, 11th May 1866. 

'Dtn +1,1. 

Lord Elcho. 
Lord Grnsvenor. 
Mr. Jackson. 
Mr. George Clive. 

MEMB.ERS l'Rl!SllNT: 

Mr. M'Lagan. 
Mr. Fawcett. 
Mr. Dalglish. 
Mr. Edmund Potter. 

Lord ELCHO was called to the Chair. 

The:Comm!.tee deliberated. 

[Adjourned to Thursday next, at Twelve o'clock. 

Thursday, 17th May 1866. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Lord ELCHO in the Chair. 

Mr. Edmund Potter. 
Mr. George Clive. 
Mr. M'Lagan. 
Mr. Jackson. 
Mr. Gathorne Hardy. 

t' Earl Grosvenor. 
Mr. Fawcett. 

Sir James Fergusson. 
Mr. George. 
Mr. Solicitor General. 
Mr. Alderman Salomons. 
Mr. Algernon Egerton. 
Mr. Dalglish. 

Mr. George Newton and Mr. Aiezander Campbell, were severally examined. 

[Adjourned to Tuesday, 29th May, at Twelve o'cloek. 

Tuesday, 29th May 1866. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Lord ELCHO in the Chair: 

Mr. Gathorne Hardy. 
Mr. Edmund Potter. 
Mr. George Clive. 
Sir Jame. Fergusson. 
Mr. M'LagaD. 

Mr. Jackson. 
Mr. Algernon Egerton. 
Mr. Dalglish. 
Mr. George. 

The Committee examined Mr. Alexander McDonald, Mr. Colin Steele, and Mr. William 
Dro'!field. 

[Adjourned to Friday, at Twelve o'clock. 



'ON MASTER AND SERVANT. 

Friday, 1st June 1866. 

Mr. ·Ge<)l"ge Clive. 
Mr. M'Lagan. 
Mr. 4lgernol/. Egerton. 
Sir James Fergusson. 
Mr. Edmund Potter. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

.Lord ELCHO in the Chair. 

Mr. Alderman Salomon •• 
Mr. Jackson 
Mr. Go" Iardy. 
MI'.G 

Mr. J",ku Normansell, Mr. Charles W"uliams, and Mr. 
-examined. 

!rs, were sevel'alJy 

Mr. Gathorne Hardy. 
Mr. Jackson. 
Mr. Edmund Potter. 

[Adjourned 10 Tnesday next, at Twelve o'clock. 

Tuesday, 5th June 1866. 

}lEMBERS PRESENT: 

Lord ELCHO in the Chair. 

, I 
Mr. M'Lagar.. 
Mr. Fawcett. 
Mr. Alderman Salom"" •. 

Mr. Archibald Hood and Mr. William Eva"., e:x;amil1ed. 

Motion made and question, "That the Chairman be directed to report to the HOllse, that 
Georg~ Odger, who had been summoned to attend tbe meeting of the Committee, had 

·,not obeyed the said summons "-(Mr. Gathorne Hardy)-puI, and agreed to. 

Mr. George Clive. 
MI'. Edmund Potter. 

,Mr. Edmund Potter. 
Mr. Jackson. 
Mr. M'Lagan. 
Mr. Fawcett. 

[Adjourned to Friday next, at Twelve o·c1ock. 

Friday,8th June 1866. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. M'Lagan. 
Mr. Algernon Egerton. 

[Adjourned to Tuesday next, at Twelve o'clock. 

Tuesday, 12th June 1866. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Lord ELCHO in the Chair. 

Mr. George. 
Mr. Algernon E:gerton. 
Mr. Alderman Salomons. 
Mr. Dalglish. 

Mr. John Lancaster, Mr. Thomas Emerson Forster, Mr. William Prowling Roberts, and!Mr. 
G_ge Odger, were severally examined. 

[Adjourned to Friday next, at Twelve o'clock. 
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~Ii!I\S f~IIlIT'; 

·Lord 'EL(lHO in· the' Chair. 

<Mr. Edmuud Potter. Mr. AldermaucSalb_. 
Mr. W' ··'n. Mr. Dalglish. . .. 
Mr. ·Fa Mr.Algernon:Egertqn. 
Mr.Gf .. '. 

Mr. Odger furl' 

Mr. J()1". 'Wat 

~ . 
• d Mr. JOf"1'k Dickinson, w~reseverally8l[amined. 

[Adjourned to Tuesday next, at Twelve o'cloek •. 

Tuesday, .19thJune 1866. 

MBMB. PRES.NT: 

Lord ELCHO in the Chair. 

_Mt. ~1lI1l1ld ,Po~ter. Mr. M'Lagat!. . 
Mr. Dalglish. Mr. Gathorne Hardy. 
Mr. Jackson. 1\Ir. Algernon Egerton. 
Mr. Alderman Salomons. Mr. George. 

Mr. William P~.wting Roberts, further examined. 

Mr. William Burns, and Mr. TTlomas Part, were severally examinea. 

{Adjourned to Tuesday next, at Twelve o'clock •. 

T~f1J/., ~6tlJJune .1866. 

Lord Elcho. Mr. M'Lagan. 
Mr. Gathome Hardy. _"v,', ." . 

[Adjo!",ned to Friday next, at T~elve o'clock. 

Fridag,29tk June .la66. 

MBl!lBB;RS PllBS~: 

Lord ELCHO in t)le Chair. 

Earl Grosvenor. 
Mr. :W;Ll!gaJ;l. 
~, iEdl\\und Potter. 
Mr. Algernon Egerton. 

Mr. Fawjlett. 
Mr. Alderman Salo.mol\!lo 
Mr. George Clive. 

l\f;I'. JiJ\~" Nofl:thetDI and.Mr. A. lff~lt, were sev.erallf nami.ned. 

. [Adjourned to FAday, 2'r.1h July! at T_l9 o'c1oek. 



:ON MASTER ..um:SERVANT. 

Friday, 27th July 1866. 

)lEMBEJlS PRES~NT: 

Mr. Edmund Potter. 

{,Adjourned to Mond' 

Monday, 30th July 1866. 

MEMBERS PRESENT:, 

Lord ELCHO in the Chair. 

Mr. George Clive. 
Mr. Aigetnon Egeilton. 

Mr. Edmund Potter. 
Mr. George, 

vii 

Motion made, and: Queslion," 1. That the law relating to master andservatit; as' itnaw' 
exists, is objectionable "-(Lora Blcho)-put, and agreed to. 

Motion made, and Questidn, "2. That all cases arising under the law of master and 
servant sbouM be publicly tried, in'Englandall'd Ireland befo!'e two or more niagilltrates;. 
or a stipendJary magistrate, and in Scotland befo"ie"tw() or'more magistrates, or the sheriff" 
-(Lord Elcho )-put, and agreed to: 

Motion'niade, and Qu ... tion, "3. That procedure should be by summons in England and 
Ireland, and by warrant to cite in Scotland, and . failing, the appearance 'of defendant in 
answer'to summons or citation, the court should have power to grant warrant to appre .. 
hend "-( Lord Elcho )-put, and agreed to. ' 

Motion made, and I Question, "4. That punishment should be by fine, and, failing pay
ment, by distress 01' imprisonment" -(Lord Elcho )-put, and agreed to. 

Molion made, andlQuestion, "5. That the court should have power, where such aconrse 
is deemed advisable, to order fhe defendant to fulfil contract, and also, if necessary, to com
pel him to find security that he will duly do so "-(Lord Elcho)-put, and agreed to . 

• 
Motion made, and Question; "6. That in aggravl!tedcasesc of breach of contract, cansmg' 

injury to person or property, the magistralts or sheriJ!' should have the power of awarding 
punishment by imprisonment instea<l of fine "-(Lord Elcho)-put, and agreed to. 

Motion made, and Question, "7. That the arrest of wage. in IIcotland in payment of 
fines should be abolished "-(Lord Elclw)-put, and agreed to. 

Motion made, and Question, "s. That a suggestion having been made to the Committee, viz., 
That in all cases of breach of contract between master and Aervant, it should be competent 
to examine the parties to the action as in civil cases, although the offence be punishable 
OD sun;tmary conviction, the Committee are not prepared themselves to recommend the 
adoption of such a principle, involving, as it does, departure from the law of evidence in such 
cases as now settled "-(Lord Elcho)-put, and agreed to. 

Resolved, That these Resolutions be reported to the House, together with the Minutes of 
Evidence. 
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[viii] 

EXPENSES OF WITNESSES. 

Number of Bxt>e-of AIIowaooo· Days TOTAL 
....... n r .... Ahoeot _ I • ......,. dariDg E1r:pc-. N_ofW_ H ..... 00 Aboenoe 

'-ion. whence Summoned. undQf Orden London - .Umml 
of 

and baclL Home. t() WitDeal. 
Committa. . 

Ii .•. do II. B. tI. Ii .•. d. 

G ..... Newtcm. · . · Glug<>w · · 3 6 19 - 2 6 - 8 4 -
AIODDder Campbell · ...dilor "GlaJgow Glasgow · · 3 6 19 - S • - 8 , -SeotineJ.u 

William Drolllitld · Manager, !ieArs. Sheffield - · 3 218 - 1 10 - 318 -LoZIey. Printel'l, 
&C. ShefIieId. 

CoIinS_ - · Moulder - , Giaag<>w · · • • 19 - 1 10 - 7 9 -
Jolm NonnanseD- · _rytoMl-.' Bam.iey · · 3 2 12 - 3 3 · 615 . 

~Sob'h 
Yorkshire. 

Chadoo Williamr · SecreIary to UDited 
Tradei' Committee. 

Lift<1lO<>l • · 3 2 I. 4 3 8 · 6 19 -
Alexander lIfacdotJlld • Agent fOf 

80at\a0d. 
MineI'll, Glugow - · 3 7 4 · 3 - - 10 , -

WillWnEnas - · Editor of the ., Pot. 
tet:i,es E~er." 

HanleI Pot""'" 3 2 2 - • 3 · 6 4 -
Alchibeld Hood· · GaDiery ow.., · Mid LatIUoa, 2 315 · ·2 2 · 617 -

• Stail'o<dabire. 

Joaeph Dickinson · htpector of miD.,. .. !'on_. -. M .... S' • - - 3 3 - 8 3 -
Wm. Prowting Roberts Solicitor - · lIfa._ (three -l. 9 12 - - 18 18 - 301& -

A_Maul. · · s.c.....,. to the 
General BUI1den; 

BirmHlgblm - 2 I • · • 2 - 3 7 -
Associatlott. 

J.E-Da" · · SUpendiuy mag;.. St:oke-upOJlooTrem: 3 3 3 · · . • • -' 
trate. 

John Lonouter, · · C_oIWigan 
Goal and Iron 

W'_ · · 6 4 - - • 6 · 10 • -
. Company • 

William Burnt ~ - Soaidtor . · Glugow · · 3 715 - 6 6 - U I -. 
John W._ Ormioton Manager Shot .. 

Iron Company. 
Mothemoli · 3 7 10 - 3 3 · 10 13 -

Tbo .... Em ..... F ...... Mining eog;..... · N_· · 6 10 13 - • 6 - 16 19 ----
TOTAL . . . £. IQ8 4 -
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE. 
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LIS T 0 F WIT N E SSE S. 

Thursday, 17th May 1866. 

Mr. <: 
Mr.} bell -

Tuesday, 29th May 1866. 

Mr. Alexander M'Donald 
Mr. Colin Steele 
Mr. William Dronfield 

Mr. John Normansell 
Mr. Charles Williams· 
Mr. Thomas Winters 

Mr. Archibald Hood 
Mr.Willi~ }<]~aps -

John Lancaster, Esq. 

Friday, 1st June 1866. 

Tuesday, 5th June 1866. 

Tuesday, 12th June 1866. 

Thomas Emerson Forster, Esq. 
William Prowting Roberts, Esq. 
Mr. George Odger -

Friday, 15th June 1866. 

Mr. George Odger - -
Mr. John Watson Ormiston 
JOMph Diclrinson, Esq. 

Tuesday, 19th June 1866. 

William Prowtin~ Roberts, Esq. 
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Thomas Part, Esq. -
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Mr. Alfred Mault -
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Appendix. 

130 APPEIfDIX TO REPORT FROII Til. 

A p p E N D I x. 

LETTER from Mr. J. A'. Davis, Stipendiary Magistrate, to the Chairman of the Committee. 

Stoke-upon. Trent, 
28 June 1866. 

Dear Lord Elcho, 
lAVAl L myself of YOllr permi.si. ,n to write to 

you 011 the master and servant question, instead 
of attendin,!!; before the Committee. 

I will endeavour to deal with the points to which 
my attention has been called, with as much brevity 
as possible. 

In thp. first place, as regard. the nature of the 
tl'ibunal for adjudicating on claims between em
ployers and eml'loyed for breacbe. of contract, I 
think no subsWute can be found fOl' the jurisdic
tion of magistrates, atipendiary or otherWISe. 
Th~ COUDty court does not sit sufficiently often 

for tbis purpose. It is beld in this district once a 
manth at every principal town, excel't in Septem
her, when (und.r a power recelltly ~iven) no court 
is bdd, So tbnt, to "ay notl'ing "f frequent ad· 
journments of cases from Qne mouth to another, 
persons would be without tbe me<ns of baving 
their cases heard for many weeks togethe,', instead 
of having thp magistrate's court to resort to five 
days in every week thl'Ou~hout the year. ' 

I may observe that no inference can or ought to 
be drawn that tbe Legi_Iature treats ca_es of tbis 
kind as ofa cdminal nature, from the mere fact of 
giving magistrates cognizance over them. Ques
tions as to rates and local tuation generally, dis
putes amoug regi.tered societies of various kinds, 
breILcbes of nye~laws, and a !!reat variety of matters 
of a ciVil nature, comprise a large part of the 
duties of a justice of the peare at the present 
day; so much so that I often wish some broad 
dividing lille could be drawn between the civil and 
criminal hrancbes of magisterial jurisdidion. 

I 1I0W proceed to the impoltant questions ofthEl 
defects in tbe existing law. 

I must be permitt.d, at the risk of repetitior., to 
state ('oneisely the present law in England in refer
ence to the j urisd iction uf magistrates. 

Servants (except domestic) may summons their 
masters for wages (not exceeding 10 I. in case of 
servants in husband,y, and 51. in otber cases), and 
the justices may order payment of the amount due, 
with 0" without costs. In case of non-payment, 
the amoullt may be levied by di.tress, and 10 ca_e 
of n" available distress, the master may be 'im
prishned for a pe"iod not exce~ding three month,S. 
Where the mastel' resldes at a distance and employs 
agents, foremen or managers, the latter may be 
proceeded against ins!ead of the master. 

Servants Ulay be summoned by their masters for 
absenting themsel ves from service, or for any other 
miscondllct or lllisd~eanor in the execution of 
the contract of service, or otherwi .. respe~ting it. 

In the case also of a servant having entered 
into a written signed contract, and not entering, 

into service in accordance with its t~rm., he may 
be summoned. 

If the offence he proved, fhe magistl'Bte may 
adopt one of three conr.es. The sel'vant may be 
committed to the house of correct inn for a reason
able time, not excreding three montb. (and the 
wages, if any, to abate during imprisonment); or 
the whole or any part of hi. wag •• may be abated; 
or the magistrate may discharge the servallt from 
bis contract. 

hi order, bowever, to constituta the offemoe, it. 
is not only nece.sary for, he lIIa,WI' to prove that 
the absenting was wrongful (i . •. , that the .ervant 
had no rigbt to leave), bui it must olso app .. ar that 
the net was a wilfnl or i:llilty act on the palt of the 
s~ .. va"t. If, th.refore, the servant acted honlJ. jide 
under a fair and r~asonable belief in hi. mind that 
he had a right to go 11"'ay, he cannot be ronvicted, 
although that belief lIIay have been unfounded in 
point of law, and the muster has no remedy, ex
cept by a<,tion in 11 civil court, to recover damages, 
which i. p'"acticntly no remedy at all. 

It is to be ob.erved, that where a ma.ter com
plains against bis servant, the magistrate has puwer 
to issue a worrant illstead of 8 summons, upon a 
statement of the facts on oath, but I believe war
rants are not genel'8l1y issued, except where the 
defendant bas absconded, or is likely to ubscond, 
0" where he docs 1I0t appoar to a summons. 

It is. popularnotioll that the law in it. present 
state is v.ry unequal in giving ma~istl'lltes the 
power to inBict imprisonment as a pll ni.hment in 
tbe ca .. of servants, wben there is no directjower 
to imprison masters; aud it is further urge that. 
independently of the inequality, the law bas made 
the mere breach of a contract the subject of pra
ceedings wb icb are in their nature criminal. 

In reference, if not in answer to tbe fir.t o'>jE'C
tion on the ground of inequolity, it must be borne 
in mind d,at tbe servant has a right to an order 
for his wages, if due, although the mas"'r may 
have refused paympnt, honestly believing that be 
h"d a right to withbold them,-and in almost all 
cases of claims for wages, there i. a hOT/1J. fide 
dispute between the parties. Very few cases come 
before a magi.trate where the master i. kno"'ingly 
and wilfully withholding tb. amount. A. it would 
be manifestly unjust to give' even the power to 
send a man, whet her master or servant, to prison, 
in the case of a bonlJ. fide dispute, the law merely 
provides for enforcing payment of th~ amount ~
judged to b. due from a master to bls servant, III 
the first instance bv distress; and then, in default 
of distre,s, imprisOnment may be awarded under 
tbe general powers of Jervis·. Act, 11 & 12 Viet. 
C. 43. 

In actual pmctice, therefore. servants have all 
advantsge over their masters, in being able to get 

a magistrate'. 
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.. magi_trate's order for payment of whatever may 
he due t,) .hem, no matter on what ~ound it has 
heen withheld, while the master has no relief, 
unless the absence is wilful. 

A. 10 the otber objection, that imprisonment 
should not be awarded for the breach of a con
tract, there are two modes of dealing with iI, eitber 
of which take. 8Wa.y f).'olD tbe objectors al\ ground 
for speaking of tbe law in the strong terms some
times made use of. In the first place tbere is a 
breach of contract, but there is something more 
when a workman wilfully leaves his work un
finished; there is Bompthing of a public wrb!Jg, 
considerine: how many persons, often fellow work
men in the same class of life, suffer from the s,udden 
neglect of work. In tbe second place, imprison
ment may be viewed a. a mode of compelhng the 
pelform.nce of contracls. Tbe law of tbis country 
In a variety of cases allows imprisonment as the 
mode of compelling the performance of contracts 
and dutil's, quite apart from imprisonm.nl. lor 
debt. In many instances the law no doubt con
siders the payment of damage. as an equivlliellt 
for perfor!Dance, but in other cases, where damages 
are not an equivalent, absolute perr .. rl11nncf! is 
enforced. An a!-:reement '0 oell an estate is a 
f.milia, illustration, "'bere the laws of this counl,·y 
will require actual peri\mnance, and not allow the 
owne.' to keep it, and pny damages for the broach; 
and altbougb in gOlleral. compensa'i"n may be 
substituted lor tbe performance ofjlersollnl engnge
ments, there are cuses ",he"e the doing of' definite 
work will be enforced "y the Court of Chaucery 
on the pain of imprisonment. In some casf-'s,-da
mages might "econopense a master lor the breach 
of a contract by hi. servunt, but the latter is 
seldom in a condition to pay damage<, and there
fore, in the absence of any other r.m.dy, he might 
set h,s employer at defiance. Has not, he master 
a just "ight to say, "Satisfy me either in damages, 
Qr by performance of your engagement. The 
former you cannot do, therefore the latter you 
must do, even on the pain or imprisonment for 
refusal JI? 

This bronch of argument is however open 10 tbe 
obsenation, that in tbe instances referred to of 
enforcing performance of' cOlltrllcts by imprison
ment, it is only in the shape of attachment for 
disobedience to tbe order of a court that impri<on
ment is inflicted, whereas in the cose of neglect by 
a workman, imprisonment may now follow witbout 
an opportunity given to him to comply with tbe 
decision of the magistrat •• 

Wbatever may be tbe view taken ortbe power 
of imprisonment, the pre,ent stOlte of the law 
seems 10 be objectionable in 80me imporLant re
spects. In 0 claim for wage-, the master 8S well 
as the .ervant can he examined upon oath as to 
the tact., but on a complaint for neglect of work, 
the .ervant is not a competent wilDess. The dis
tinction adse. in consequence of proceedings to 
compel payment of wage. being by way of" order," 
"bt'reas tbe dete.mlnation of the magistrate 
Bguinst a servant, is termed, a U conviction," and 
by the existing general law of the country a de
fend.nt is 11 c,ompetent witness in the Case or pro
ceedings for an " order," but he is not a competent 
witne.s ill the Case of proceedin"s for a .. COIl-
"lction!' 0 

Another objection is the inability of the ma"i .. 
Irate to deal with cases o~ complaints by masiers 
a.~alnst servanta, by the IOflictlOn of a fine. At 
present it has been Been direct imprisonment, or 
abatement of ~s'. or discbarge, are the th.l .... 
mod •• of deabng With theae cases. Discbarge, 

0.71. 

although at urat sight a desirable course, is im
practicahle as a punishment (and, therefore, as a 
remedy) owing to the demand for labour in many 
branches of manufacture and the abiliw of men 
to get work elsewhere. In ract the ne21ect of 
work frequently arises from the desire to -be dis
charged. ,Direct imprisonment is ohviously un
dosirable until other methods have failed. 

Abatement of wages works, in some branches 
of mhnufactu re a. least, better than might be ex
pected, but in many cas.. it is not a desirable' 
remedy. In the first pluce, it i. open to the ob
servation that as the effect of the .. rder is to allow 
the master to stop wages, it is putting so much 
money ill Ihe master's pocket. It is only fair to 
Slate that in the Staffordshi"e Potteries the mas
ters appropriate the sum abated, if it exceeds the 
fees of tbe court, to some public cl,arity. 

A oecond ohjection t'l tbe abatement of wages, 
makes the punishment depend on the return to 
work. and therefore bolds out all inducement to 
the seryant not to return but to go and work else
where, where his wage. will not be subject to de
duction .. r abatement. 

The alterations I venture to suggest are as 
follows: 
, With respect to claims by masters against men, 
it seems desirahle to get rid of the existing dis
tinction between a mere wrongful breach and a 
wiiful or guilty RCt. The d's!inction is seldom 
understood by masters 01' Dlen, and not alwllys by 
magistrates. As a necessary cvDsequenct' of get
ting rid of this distinctiou, the power of dio'ect 
imprisonment must cease for a first offen~e. 
The adjudication on a first complaint, if proved, 
should be either an Qrder to refum to work. with 
or WIthout a fine, to a limited amouut, and with 
or without costs. The fine or costa, or Iloth, if 
ordered, to he enforced by intptisonment on 
failure to pay within a given time. 

The disobedience of the order to retulu to work, 
or a Becond breach under the same contract, to be 
punishal>1e by increased fine or by direct imprison
ment for a limited time, in the discretion of the 
maaistrnte. 

, There is another mode of euforcing the perform
ance of contracts which I should like to see intro
duced, as I am confident it would work well. I 
would give power to the magistrates, in cases 
where the dett'ndant had IIot returned to his work 
at the tillle of the bearing of the summons, to call 
upon him to enter into a recognizance, with or 
without suretie., in a limited amount, for the 
future performance of the contract, and I would 
cllnfer the same powerin all cases ofasecond com
plaint or for disobeying an order of tbe court. 
'Che recognizance in any case to be either in ad
dition to or in substitutioll for a fine. 

I think I should even go so far as to provide that 
on finding a surety for the performance of a con
tract, any direct impl'isonment sbould cease, just 
as in the case of parties imprisoned for want of 
sureties to keep the peace or to be of good be
haviour. 

For want of a power of this kind I have on many 
occasions aVlliled myself of the power of adjourn
ing cases for a lortmgbt or 1\ month, on the de
fendant entering into a recognizance with a suretl. 
for hi. appearance, with the understanding that if 
he returned and continued his work nothing more 
would be heard of the case, and I have found 
this course to be attended with beneficial results. 
A direct power of the kind I have indicated would 
be, I am convinced, of the greatest advantage to 
all parties. 

a3 ~ili 

Appendix. 
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Witb reference to minor points, I may add that 
wages 8000ld Dot accrue doe during any imprillOo
ment under tbe order of the magistrates, but any 
order not to affect the continuance of the eoD~ 
tract. 

Tbe process for a first off~nce sbould he a sum
mons; for a second offence, a summons or war
rant at the discretion of tbe magistrates. 
A~ order or dismissal to be in lieu to any pro

ceedinO's in another court. 
The" servant in all cases to be a competent 

witness. 
In order to avoid numerou, disputes tbat would 

otherwise be multiplied in coDseqoence of the in
creBsed scope of tbe inquiry, it may be desirable, 
at least, in the case of .ome trades, to coniine the 
jurisdiction of tbe magistrates, 10 far as relates to 
complaints by masters, to cases where there is a 
written contract or printed roles, and where the 
defendant bas had a copy given to him either at 
the time of entering into it, or before the breach 
complained of. 

This would not interfere with the right of per. 
sons to make verbal agreements, but in tbose cases 

the IIIIUIW& would be Iet\ to their civil lemedy for 
damages ia the county ooun. . 

The present jurisdiction in claim. for wagee by 
servants against masten, may be returned, abO
lishing, however. any distinction bet_en the 
amount of wag .. over which juri.diction i. given. 
A general limit of 10 I. might b •. impo8ed, and a 
power, perbaps, ginn to IDlpose a fine on the 
maslen!, in addition to the wages, if the ~ .. 
trates tbought in any case the wage. were WIth
beld withont any fair or re&Sonable ground of di&
pute. Such fines to be applied as other fine .. 
and not to go to tbe complamant. Costs to be III! 
at present, in the discretion of the magi.trau., 
and the amounts enforceable by imprisonment. 

In order to prevent dissatisfa.ction on the part of 
men as to the tribunal, ratber than to guard 
again.t any real ground lor that diaoatiafaction, it 
may be desirable to make tbe employment by a 
magistrate of workmen in similar branches of manu.
facture, a di.qualification for bearing disputes. 

I bue, &e. 
(signed) J. E. Davj,. 

Stipendiary Magistrate. 
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I N D E x. 

, . 
[N.Jl.-In this Index the Figures followin,. the Name. of tit. Witnesses refer to the Questions 

in the Evidence; those following App. 10 the Pages in the App....ux; and the N nmerals 
following Rep. 10 &he Pages in &he Reporl.] 

A. 

ABA. TEM ENT OF WA.GEB. Discretionary power in the magistrate, underthelaw of DIIlster 
and servant, either to abate the wages, in the event of breach of contract, or to couple 
imprisonment with abatemem of wages, Newton 65--Approva! of the penalty heing 
defined in money in lieu of the penalty by abatement of wages, with or without im pri
lOoment, ib. 167,168. 

A,yoUf'flm ... t of Trial.. Suggestion that workmen, when summoned for breach of contract, 
b~ .. !lowed a postponement for a week, in order to prepare their defence, Roberts 2265. 

Annual Contracts. Probable advantalte if allloog cootl'acts, such as aonual cootracts, were 
determioable by some short ootice, Roherts 1772, 1773. 

On further consideration, wiIDe58 objects to a mutual right in employers and employed 
to terminate a long engagement by a short lIotice, Robert. 2209~2217-Hardsbip in 
the case of superior workmen engaged for long terIlls, or uoder annual contracts, if 
they could be discharged at a month's ootice, ih. ~209-2215--Mode of dealing with 
al:"icultural servauto for not abiding by their annual engagemenls; approval of a power 
in the county court judge to eane.llhe senice, ib. ~218-2226. 

Appeal. Objection to there being no facilities of appeal from the decisions of the justices 
ill matter. of breach of contract; ao appeal not being, however, re(luired if the sheriII' 
or county court judge were the tribunal to adjudicate, Newton 113· 2°9-214. 259-263 
--Nece.oity of an appeliate jurisdiction, in order that justice may be evenly done; 
IlUg~e.tiona on this suuject, Rohertl 1713-171!j--Great evil in there being no •• tis
factory appeal from Ihe decision of the magistralo; suggestion hereon for an appeal to 
the county court judges, ih. 2241-2252. , 

Approvol of the proposed appeal in Scotland to the Court of Sessiou and the Justiciary 
Court, BurDi 2292-2297 --Checks ne""a._ary in order to preveot a power of appeal 
being abused, ih. i294-2298-Approva! of anappea! to the quarter sessions, Part 
2400, 24111. 

ApP"""lic... Reference to the power of imprisoning an apprentice Ill! being extremely 
oppressive, Rohert. 1790-1792. 

Arrest 01' Wal'rant&. See ProtJl!du •• 

ARRESTMENT O~ W,fGE8: 

J. E"idmtJl1 I,. ApplYJUal of .dN'utmmt '!f Wag .. ill IWRnectioJl witT. Breach 
of Conlr""t. 

II, E.id._ to " contrary purpart; T'Ctnn.me1Ultd .d bolinon of tA. Practice in 
Scotlund. ' 

1. Evidence in Approval of .Arrestment of Wage. iR connection IDith Breach of 
Contract: 

Approval of a power of arrest of futul'e wages in the event of a workman not being 
able to rueet a fine; cousiueration of sundry objections to th,s arrangemellt, Newton 137-
140. 215-~21--Witness doe. nol object to tbe power of arrestm.nt of wages in the 
special ea.e of a IlIa,ter having a claim agaiost a workman, though, he has a decided 
objection to sut,h power as by common law in ScoUand,lU'Dollaid 530-537. b60, 561. 
596-603-APProvul or alTest of' wages Ill! a means of enforcing recevery of fines, Steele 
73n-733-Noll.-objeetion to arrest of wages in c.ses of breach of conLract, but not 
uuder Lhe COIDIllon 10", as in Scotland, Droryield 801-803--AdYantage of an arrest
menL of wages rather Lhan of selling a nlan up, if fined for breach of contract, W.lliam. 
1107-1128. 1151- 11 67. 

0.71. S '" 2. Evidence 
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Report, 1866--c:ontinud. • • 
ARRESTMENT OF WAGE8-cootinued. 

2. Evidem:e to a clAllrar!J purpart; rooommmdtd Abolitio" of tlu Practic. ill 
Scotland: 

Evils of the system of arre.t of wages in respect of past breach of contract· di".nt 
hereon from the view. of Mr. Newton, witne •• proposing thnt the master .hould ~o longer 
have this security to fall ba('k upon, Campbell 363-38~. 3!'l5-397. 4~3-Coocurreoce 
in tbe objection to the system of arrestment of wages, in tbe event of non-payment of fines 
'lo'ol"mansell 1005; LallcQJJ/er 1466; Forster 1563-1667. 15HI, 158~ i Odger 1989-1995: 
2024, ~0~5; Ormistoll 2106-l2108; Ma/wl 2520-2522. ~&z8. 

Stron.: objection to an arrest of future wages in the event of a workman not hein" 
able 10 pay a fine inflicted for brench of contract, Winter. 1182-1194. 1214-G,ound~ 
for objecting to arrest of wsges either by creditors or in respect of breach of contract; 
refosal of witneS's to continue to employ any men whose wage. continue under aroes', 
Hood 1265-1276. 13:l5, 1336. I;H6--Redress open to the master, if not allowed to 
nrrest the workmall'. wages; doubt as to the upedieney of this .ystem, EvafU 1412-
1416-- OIJje<,tion to a power of arrestment of wages, whether for debt or for fin., 
Dickillson, 2180-2184. 

Evidmce in explanation of the law and practice of arre.tment of wages io Scotland' 
evils of this process, so that witnesR would recommend its abolition altogether, Burn~ 
'2310-2319, 2372- 2376• 

Resolution of the Commiltee that the arrest of wages in Scotland, in payment of 
fines, should be abolisherl, Rep. iii • 

.As.ersment of Damage (BretIJ:h ~f Contract). Difficulty in some trlldes in asse •• ing the 
amount of damage done, through a workman suddenly quitting hi! employment in breach 
of his contract; Ruggestion that an assessor be caUed ID to aose •• the damage, Wint .... 
1181. 1187. 

B. 

Bankruptcy <if Workmen. Expediency of the workman having oome means of e:etting rid 
of his ti.il liabiliti •• caused by breach of cootract, as by bankruptcy or insolvency, 

. Campbell 363. 376. 449-453' 

Benefit Societiu. Connection in recent years of nearly all workmen with clubs and benefit 
societies; j(rounds for objecting on this score to their being subject to criminal conae
quences for breach of contl'act, 'Odger 1841-1854. 1874. 1940, 1941. 

Roard. of Conciliation and ArMlratio". Advantage if Boards of conciliation and arbitra
tion were established to try cases of breach of contract, Odger 1928. 

Breach of COli tract. See tlu Heading. generally tkroughout the ["d,z. 

Brick and Til. WOI·k. (Seotfant!). System of daily contract in witness's brick and tile 
work" he having had 110 cases of breacbes of' contract, Hood 1281-1286. 13°8-1311. 
1313-1320. 

Building Trade. Want of fUl'ther remedy on Ihe part of workmen in the building trade 
when sub-contractors or "mushroom" employers run awav in debt; inadequacy in such 
cases of Ihe coullty enurt procedure, Wiiliam, 1 I 15-114~-'-Numeroua cases of di.pute 
which arise between bricklayera and Iheir employers, lloberl. 1720, 17'2 I. 17~9-1 732. 

Statement .s to the General Builders' Association not ha,'in~ had its attentiolJ dil'ected 
to the presellt inquiry until a very recent period. so that no aclion has yet been taken in 
the mauer, Mault 2547-2553--Rel'resentation as to the uselessne •• of a merely civil 
process in the event of breach of conlract by the men in the buildin~ trade, ih. 2554-
Importance.of as summary a process as possible, ib. 2554. ~604-2ti07. 

Objection to an "ption in the ma!!ialrate to fine, as altogether unsuitable in the case of 
operatives in the building trade, Mault 2554. 2577-2:;80,2606. 2631-2638--Inadequncy 
of a sumlllons and of civil orders against operative Imilders, so that the r'ght of proceeding 
by warrant should still be relained; illustration 00 this point, it.. 2554-2556. 2567 -2675. 
25i7-- Fines would, in fact, be very rarely I'aid, ih. 2555. zti06. 2638- More 
lengthened eOJlIracts adopted of late in the buildmg trade; the numloer of pro.ecntions 
for breach of contract having much increased, ib. 2557-2567. 2570-2673. 

General approval by builders of the present law, a more s"mman pruce.s being, how
ever, desirable than by mealls of summons, Mault 2576. 26°7, 260ll---:Very uusati .. 
factory .tate of the building trade, owing very much to the trades uRlon., and the 
comboned Hction a~aillsl the masters upon the labour question; quest,on hereon whether 
this .hould lor", a"y argument ao-ain.t a modifiealion of the "ellero.,1 la~ of bre~ch of 
COlllract, ih. 258,-,603. 2612-2618--Lar2:e number of men employed In the bUlldll'g 
trade as compared WIth other trades affected-by the law of ma,ter and SHvant, ill. 2,592-
2600--Admission that a fine may in many trades be an adeqnate reor ••• for ordmury 
breach of contract, though in Ihe building ~rade iOlprisonment is reqnired, ib. 26al-l2638. 

See also P1QJJltrer,. 
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• Report, 186H-continued. 

Burn., William. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is secretary and law agent to the At.oda
tion of Mineowner. of Scotland, also member of the executive committee of thc MinlDg 
Assuciation of Great Britain, 2276-2278--Resolution adopted by the latter associa
tion in favour of an option being given to the justices, in c •• e of breach of contract, to 
impose a fine or imprisonment, 2~i9-2284--Feeling of the Mineowners' Association ,in 
favour of some modificati<>n of the DIode of procedure by warrant, 2285-2288--Sug
gestion that the procedure be by summons, exce"t the master is prepared 10 slate on oath 
tbal. the porty complained against was expected to absco~(l, in which case a Wal'MlUt 

• 

.hould be issued, 228!1-2291. •• 
Practice in Scotland. uuder Ihe Summary Procedure Act of' 1864, sometimes to issue a 

BumDlons in,tead of a warrant, in cases of breach of contract, 2291--Approval of the 
propo.ed appeal, in Scotland, to the Court of S.ssioll "lid tbe Justiciary Court, 229~-
2297--Checksnecessary in order to prevent" power of appeal being abused, 2294-
229~--Statement as to the very officient adminisrrntion of the law.by the justices ill 
Lanarkshire; leniency rather thall harshness in their decision of cases again't workmen, 
2299-2301. 2304. 2356--General objec.ion to lhe jurisdiction of unpaid magistrale., 
so that the jurisdiction of the stipendiary magistrate or sheriff would, if practicable, be 
preferable, 2300. ~30~-~:l04. 

Sug!,':estion that the person charged with broach of contract be permitted to be examined 
as a Witness, ~305--Expediency of the summons or citation containing a statement of 

. the cha,,>!;e ; this is the usual practice in Scotland, 2306--1'lIe summons should be 
returnable within two or three days, 2307, 11308--. Recommended option in the magis
trate to allow costs in cases of acquillal, 2309 --Evidence in explanation of the law and 
practice of al'l'e.tment of wages in Scotland; evils of this process, so that witlless .would 
recommend its abolition altogether, 2310-2319. ~372-2376. 

Contral'iety of views .among employers in Scotland upon the question of minute or day 
contracts; these contracts are, however, spreading, and appear, on the whole, to work 
satisfactorily, ~320-2324--Misnomer involved in the term "minute" contract, a day's 
notice being always required, 2320. 2325-2327--Exceptioll in the case of enginemen 
and f"l'Ilaeemen, a weekly or <forlnightly nOlice being always required of them, 2322-
Effect of day contracts iu decreasing tbe number of proseculion. under tbe Act 4 Geo. 4, 
2325-2329. 

Witness never beard of men, un~er char!;e of h .. each of contract, being imprisoned 
before they were convicted, 2330, 2331-.-Inaccuracy, a~ .. gal'ds :Scotland, of the 
statement lhat it, has been the practice to hanclcuff "'en on arrest, 23'31--Explnnation 
tbat the procedure in Scotland is governed by the Summary Procedure Act, and nOI by 

.Ihe Act 4 Geo. 4; 2332-2334. 
Particulars ... Intive to the special rilles. undel' the M:nes In'pection ACI, in Scotch 

mines; strong objection to the pwposal that by reason of the opel'ation of'these I'ules the 
general law of master and servant llIay be supel'seded, 2335-2:l37--Reference to the 
option under the Mines Inspection Act, to fine or to imprison; low amount at which the 

. fine i. fixed, 2337-2344-Suggested large discretion in the magistrate as to the amount 
of fine for breoch of contract, 2339--Dissent fruID the view that recovelY by distress 
is a har.her proceeding than recovery by arrestment of wlIges, 2346" 2372-2376-
Objection to a proposal that the fine be payable by instalments, 2346. 

A'ilument that cases of breach of contract should be dealt with apart from the element 
of los. and damage, and Ihnt it is necessary to retain the primItive charoctel' of Ihe 
remedy ll~ainst the servant, as by a merely civil remedy the loss would constantly not be 
recoverable at all, 2346-2350. 2379, 2380. 231j6--Approval of the master being liable 
10 illlprisonmrnt for non-payment of fine, 235~. 2359. 2370, 2371--Belief that servants 
generally are quite aware of the stale of the law, and that no bad feeling arises in conse
quence towards their employers, 2353-2355--0ccurrence of cases of hardship, so that 
tl1e ma.ters are only too willing to see a Qlodification of the more stringent provisions of 
the Act, 1356. . 

Difficulty in many districts of obtaining a tribunal of tbre~ ma~istrates, 2357, 2358 
--Advantage of Ihe cases being, if possible, always tried in the open courta, it heing 
undesil'able, Dowevel', to make un absolute rille on this point, 2358, 2382-2386-
Further .tutenient in approval of n warl .. nt being only I'esorted· to on special occasions; 
Ihi. might .pply to masters oswell as to men, Z36o-"362. 2381--Practice of banging 
up .he rulcs In the Scotch mines, it not being usual to read them over to the men, who 

. are, bowever, quite cognizant of them, 2365-2369, 
Greal difficulty of classifying by Act the cases to be treated by fine and by imprison

ment respectively; advantage ratber in leaviog this to the discretion of the magIstrate, 
2379-~3111--Concurrellce of employers gentrally ill Scotland in the proposition for 
rendering it optional in the magistrate to fine or to imprison, '1388. 

'c. 
Cabintt Mak.,.; Several cases of prosecutions for breach of contract occurring among.t 

cabinet makers in Liverpool. William. ln7,S-l078. 1092. 
0.71. T Campb.U, 
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• 
c.""pbeiJ, .A1em • .ur. (Analysis of his E.iden~.)-Io edito, of t"~ .. '01 •• .,.o\\, Sentin~I," 

which is the aeknowl<dged representative of th~ vie ... of th~ working ~ .. "". of Seot
land; W8LI formerly in the buildi"g trade. 'l83-1188-The present movement for amend
ing the law of master and.servaot w.s originated by wit" ..... and he i. now cho.il'lllan or 
,eon"mer of the Glasgow Executive Committ.e arpointed bv the working cla •• es of the 
county generally for "arrying on the mo.ement, '1Sg-'195. -

Wit~e.s is prepared to cite sundry eu ... in proof of the h ... ·.h. nnoq".I. anrl u"jult 
operallon of the Act 4 Geo. 4. c. 34. as re~ards breacheo of cnnt .... ct <of .ervice on the 
part of wo, kmen; these cases occuo' in "IUI"st all tradeo, 'lg6-311--Parliculal's of a 
case in the sbi.l,bnilding trade at Glaogo\\'. 811 iIIu.trating Ihe e""eedi"gly h" .. h and 
unequal operatIon of the law. '198-300. 403. 40t--Further IIlnstrationa in the <a'. IIf 
~"rkmen in tbe Bint glass trade und botLIe gla.s trade, 300""303. 4IO-416-Frequent 
Imprisonment. under tbe Act, of female factory worke"., 303--Gr"It hardship ill tile 
Tecent CBse of a.lilctorv wIII'ker ;n Glasgow. nnmpd Alexander Gray. "ho was &ent to 
prison in anticipation tbat be wonld .bsent himself f"',n his woJi<. 303. 430-434. 

Concurrence of witness in the evidence generally of Mr. N<wtnn, Il8 til the ineqnality 
of the present system. and the amendments required. 31 '1-315--Primllry object of tile 
present movement to put tbe employer and employed before tbe law in the ".me con-' 
.dition,.314--Gronnds for objecting to the justice. of the peace 08 the tribunal to . 
admlmster the law. 3'5-32.'1 --Improvement if the .henfl' or .heriff-<ub"titule in 
.Scotland and the county court judge in' England wer" Mubatituted for the p'elent tlib'mal; 
doubt a. to much inconvenience froll1 d~llly. 31/j. 323-3'19. 

I".tances of re-imprisonment of men who, lifter first imprisonment. had refn,ed to 
compll·te their (·o"tract. 330, 331--Cases. within witlles.·s knowledge, of men heing 
manacled on alTe,t. 332--0bj~clion. in any case. to imprisonment for breach of 
contract, e,'en thongh the workman had not wherewith III In pay the fill" illft'cted ; d's'ent 
from Mr. NemaD 00 this point, 333-363. 437-448~Ci.il r.dr ••• should .. lane be 
gi.en alike against servunt aud mllster, 333 et .e'l.--Sufficiency of the comm(>n law Ibr 
tie"ling: by imprisonment or "therwise with breHches of ~ontt.ct or neglect of duty, 
involvmg seriou" dunger to hfe or prO(M'ty. 333· 338-34'. 437-448. 

Expediency of tbe workmo, having some means o( getting rid of his civilli.hilitie. 
caused by breach or (·onll·act. as by bankruptcy ir insolvenc),. 363. 376. 449-453-
Evils of tbe system of arrest of wago'. in respect uf pust breach of contract j d 'Bsent 
be"con froBl the views of Mr. Newton, wiln,ss proposing thst the maater should 110 lon~r 
Ilave tbis security to fall back "pon. 36>.3-382. 395-397. 4~3--Adopt'on in ..... eral 
trades of the system of minute or hourly contracts. the .. esult being ('xceedin~ly ·uti.fftc
tory, 383-39'1--Advantage if there were no contract .. t all. aod if notiees "ere dis
pensed with, 398-402. 

Limited remedy of the employer. in the event of w4>rkmen striking for wllges, and 
cau.ing him serious loa. th .. "ugh the non·fulfilment .of a eontraet Itndertaken by him. 
405-40~--lnforma.ti"n relative to the rules in glaSll works, nnd theil' striIJgent tharacter, 
with reference to the necessity of continuous servicl' on th. part of the work"len; objec
tion to these rules, 410-4'12. 424-429--Power of the ma;;istrate to discharge a mllll 
from his contract instead of sending him ,to prison. 435. 436. 

Civil Offence (Breach 6f Contract). Expedieney of treating the workmen in the same 
way as tbe master, rather than of applyillg the present tll!atment of the fO"mer to the' 
latter, N ... ton 8-10. 15. 130 .. 197-200--Suggestion that the Act be amended by 
deela,jng a breach of contract by .. workman a ciyil offence, and liable only to ciVIl con
sequences. ib. 46-53-Want of discretionary power in lhe judges to treat the offenel! 
as a civil or criminal one,ib. 48-50. 6'1-6l1-Civil redr ••• should alone be given alike 
against servant and master, Campbell 314- 333 tt Btq.--Belief that making breach of 
eon tract " ci",1 offence would not operate illjuriously either to employer or emplllyer!, 
JJrsnjield 796-798 -' - Expediency of tl'entiu!! breacb of contract by workmen a. a Mil 
offence, and by issue for a summon. instead of a warrant, Normansellg~7. 

Concurrence in the view tbat the magistrate should have the opti(>n of pnnishi"g by 
DOe, and of treating breach of contract by a workman as a civil offence. Hood I ~60-
H64. 13''1. 132.8-1331. 1340-134~; Lam:tUter 14~9-1435. 1450; Forater 1537-1544. 
1604~16i08; Dickinson '1132-'1'142. 'll46. 2.156-1158. ~1Il85; EM7I. 'n79~~t!4' 23t!8; 
Pal-t ~399; 1i11athew. '14'13-'1421!. 2454. '1458, Rep. iii.. 

Amendment required by treating breacb of contract by a servant as a civil pro~ed
ing, Robert. 1647. 1648. 1655-1600. 167+. '1'108--Proposition that all contla<ta be
tween masters and servants should be the same .. a hetween otber p<'ople, ih. 1655-1657. 
1673, 1.674. 1121l:!-~32-The maiD thing required i8 to make the procedure entirely 
a ci.il one. Odg ... 191+--Consideration ot.the circumstance of its being in tbe power 
of the workman to stipulate that be shall not be brought by bis contract under the 
Master and Servants Act, Robel·l. '1233-'1'136. 

Resolution of the Committee in favour or punisbment by fine, save in a~gravated 
Cllses, and of a system of civil procedure, Rep. xii. 

Ste .Iso Building Trade. Equality of Treat71Je7U. Pi,u,. ImpruoltmenJ. 
p,.ocedure. 

CoUin-•• 
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• Rpport, 1866-cnlltinued. 

Collier.. See Mine. and Miner,. 

Common l.ow. Sufficiency of the common law fi,r dealing by irpri;on·ment or otherwise 
with breHches of contract, or ne!!lect or du,y, involving seriODS ilangerto life or property, 
Campht1l333· 33!1-3~~. 437-448. 

COIJt.. Recommended option in the magistrates to allow costs in cases of acquittal of 
workmen cbarged with breaches of contract, Bllrl/~ !l30!}. 

County Co",·ta. Evidence;n fnovr of the county courts as the tribunal. in England to 
adjudicate in .Iees of br .... h of conthf .. t, Nowtoro 54- 61. 66. 87-94; Campbell 316. 323-
329; Dronjield 829. 835-1)46.86.; Robtr.t'1665- 1669,1660. I 673-P"obable diffi
culty if the adjudication in England rested with county court judges, they not sitting 
constantly, Newton .-I.s-.5.--Expense and delay in bringing cases b.fore the oounty 
covrt, For.ter 1574; Maull .62n-~627--All cases lip to 50 I. should be tried by tbe 
county court, Roberts 1666--Redrt·s. by means of a fine, open to the master if the 
workmen were d~alt with by the county court; doubt Os to the power of tbis court also to 
itnprison, ill. 1785-1789. -

• Suggestion that the county COUl·t process be .pplied to men as well as to rna.' ...... 
Odger Ili73-1876. 18g8-lg06--Instances of workmen being refelTed to the COlI.rt 
whet! they have been desirous to proceed .uunnamy before the magistrates, ill. 1902-
Igo6-Power of the servant, under the common law, to bring bis master before the 
enunty court for breach uf contract, Ptlrt 2394-0bjection tt> the masters bringing 
tbeir servants bp.fdre Ille county courts, tb •• 396. 

CRIMINAL OFFENCE (BRB,jlmOF CONTRACT;) 

Inequality under the Act 4 Geo. 4, c. 34. ina.much .... a breach of coatract on the 
part of a wQrkman renders him liable to a crimin"l proaecutron, ... hilst .. breach of con
tract on the patt of the llIaster rende .. him' liable only to a CIvil action for damages, 
N.wl~" I1-16-Ex""ptional cllses in which it might he proper in the judge stili to 
weat H. a crime a breach of duty, on the !Jart 01' a servant; difficulty. ill defining th.se 
cas .. , ib. 67, 68. 7~-76. 8a-86. 175-193. a~8--LiDlited numbel' of trades, or processes, 
in ... bicb a sudden dnd wilful b",aon of contract of service, by a workman, would 
seriously injure hi. fellow work me" RS well as the prope, ty of lois employ.r; "pproval of 
sevcre punt.hmenll in such Ca.es, ab. 7Z-76. 8.-86---Fecling of the working cla.ses 
that aU proceeding., "Ader the Act 4 Geo. 4, Hre of a criminal character, ib. 166. 

Statement tbat it is not necessary to prove tbat an injury has been done in l,l\'oIer to' 
eonstitute & breach of contract a ('riminal offence, Newton 256-258--' Conclusi<.>n as to 
it. not being compulsory upun the justic •• ,. under tbe Act of' George the Fourth, to 'send 
the offender tn prison, .b_ ~69-l177--Witness does not propose to interfere in any way 
with the law as to wilful damage 0' pl'operty or embe .. lenle"t of materials by workmen, 
and ('onfines his suggestions to an amendment of the h.w of breach of contract, ib. 2]8-
28 •• 

Approvol of criminal jurisdiction and o( imprisonment in exceptional or aggravated 
ca8.a 0" breach of contract by workmen, ,DrorifU/d 81I....s.9; Hood 1321-1331. 1337"-
1345; La"cu.ter 1436-1440. 1444-14477 For.ier 1555,,1560. 1583-1603; Mathews 
~4.54-2459 -- Expediency of d"ing away with the criminal procedure if possible; 
appro •• l of its applicat10n in exceptional c"ses, where a workman, by a breach of con
tract, may cause mucll injury both tn his feliow workmen and his em"loy •• s, Wi//iwns 
1062. 1014. lo93-1()9& 1115. 1121. 1141; Wintw$ 1195-u06. 1216-1220--Dis
.ati.faction of th~ \Yorklllen in being treated criminally for breach of contracts whilst the 
m •• tel'S can ooly b. proceeded against civilly, E"4n. 1400, 14°1. 1411. 

Effect uf the 'pl' ... n! law in pre"eRting men jj·om suddenly leaving tl,eir employment, 
La"ca,ter '489-' Absence of any strong ""'ling among the workmen in witness's 
district against tbe ",;'nin.l procedure under tbe Act, ib. 14g00 

Evidence .tronJl;ly opposed to the criminal cbara~'teI' of the IRW of breach of contrect, 
in the case of workmen, Roberts 1619 et It,.--Decided obj.eti"n to treating exception
ally and criminaUy allY case of breach Qf cOlltract. though attended with peculiarly 
.oriou. effecls, and being dangerous 10 life and property, ib. 1649-1651. 1695-'703. • 

Opinion that the penal clauses of I he Act rel.tin~ to breach of contract sbould be 
eritir.!y IW.-pt away, Odger 1806--Vague definition in the Act a, to the conduct for 
which the workmall is to be liable for misdemeanour, ih. 11\504> 1855--0bjection to 
cri",iual r,ocedure eYen in exceptional ea,e. of b,each of contract by workmen, to the 
injury of the ir.fe I ow wurkmeo •• weUas to their masters. ih. IIl76-1888. '982-1986-
Eaeot of Ihe crilllin .. 1 jurisdiction DS re~ards breach of contract by workmen in creating 
a ho.tile Dnd almost aavage feeling, and In lead,"!!; to strikes rather than in deterring from 
them, Robtrt. 2~38. 

Argument that case. of bleach of contmct should be dealt with apart from the element 
of 10 •• and damage, Dlld th .. t it i. nece,.ay to ret .. in the primitive ch.racter of tbe remedy 
against lhe servant, as by a merely civil remedy tbe lo.s would, constantly, not be 
reeover1lble at all, B .. rll, 11346-:11350. 11379, 2380. g386. 

0.71. T !1 Resolutiof) 
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Report, 1866-crmliu •• d. • 
CRIMINAL OFFENCE (BREACH OF CONrRAcr)-.:ontinued. 

Resolution of tbeCommittee tbat the magistrate should have power to award punish
mellt by imprisonment it. e"ceptional ca8e8 only, Rep. iii. 

See also Building Trade. Glass Trade. Imprisonment. rntquality. !Ii .... 
alld Miners. Procedure. 

Cutlery Trade. Frequent prosecutions and great hardship under the Act in tho case ohhe 
cutlery and other hardware trades of Sheffield, Dronjield 774-779. 797. 81!1-8~8. 839-
843--Monthly contracts are the custom of the cutlery and hardware trade., ib. 780-
7R7. 80S---Very injurious effect of the practice of hiring in the cutlery trade; several 
instances of this, ih. 864.-. -See also Sheffield. 

D. 

Davis, J. E. Letter from Mr. Davis, stipendiary magislrate of Stoke-upon-Trent, to tbe 
Chairman of the Committee, dated 28tb Jnne 1866, olrering sundry suggestions for an 
amendment of the law relating to masters and servanu, App. 130-132. 

Day Contracts. See Millute or Day Contract •• 

Dickimon, JOllph. (Analysis of his Evidence).-Is inspector of coal mines for the Man_ 
chester district, '2109, 2110-General rule in the district to give a f .. rmight's nOlice on 
either side, 2111, 2112--Adoption .in 80me of the largest collieries in the dislrid of 
the system of minute contracts, the result being satisfactory both to masters and men, 
2.13-2128-- Fewer cases of desertion of service where notice is not required than 
where there are fortnightly notices, 2121-lU 23. 2160. 

Sufficiency of the special rules under the Mines'Inspection Act for meeting alZgl'llvated 
eases of neglect of duty by colliers, 2129-2131. 2160, 2l61--0ption given to tbe 
magistrales to fine or to imprison in cases unrler the Mines Inspection Act; advantage if 
there were a similar option in cases of breach of contract, 2132-2142. 2146. 1I156-1I158. 
2185--Suggestion that, if possible, the clloes be limited and deferred by Act for which 
imprisonment should be inflIcted, it being undesirable to imp"ison at all, .ave in aggra
vated cases, 2143-2155. 1I1M5. 2190-2193. 2204-<l207--Expediency ofproceedine:, in 
the first instance, by summons. instead of by warrant; practice hereon under the Mine. 
Inspection Act, 2159-2169. 2194-2200. ' 

Satisfactory adjudication by the justices in petty sessions, in cas~s under the Mines 
Inspection Act, the owner him.elf or any relative being prohibited from sitting" and it 
being necessal'y to bave two magistrates, unless Olle is n stipendiary magistrate, 2170-
2179' 2201-2203--Approval of a similar trihunal to the foregoing in cases of breach of 
contract, 2174-2179. 2186, 2187.2201-22°3. 

Objection to a power of an'estment of wages, whether for debt or for fine, 2180-2184 
--Way in which the special rules adopted in collieries obtain the force of law, not 
beillg set out cn the face of the Act, 2188, 2189--. Advantage of similar rules being 
prepared under the law of master and servant, specifying the cases in which imprisonmenl 
might be imposed, 2190-2193. • 

Dissolution tif Contract. A commitment under the Act does not dissolve the contract, 
Newto .. 3132; Campbell 330. 435--Power of the magistratl to discharge the man 
from his contract instead of sanding him to prison, Campbell 435. 436. 

Distrfls Warrants (Non-payment of Fines). Advaota!!e if the workman were sold up 
absolutely by distress warrant for the whole fine inflicted by the eounty court, Newton 
208-- Objection to a man being sold out of house and furniture for non·payment of 
fine, M'Donald 561. 601-603; Sleele 732, 733; WiUiallll 1107-11'.l8. 1151-1157-
--Dissent from the view that recovery by distress is a harsber proceeding tban recovery 
by arrestment of wages, Burll. 2346. 2372-2376. 

• App'roval by the Committee of a resort to distress WArrant failing payment of 6ne' 
Rep. Iii. . ' 

Dronjield, William. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is secretory to the organised tl1l0PS of 
Sheffield, being an amalgamation of trades unions; is by trade a printer'161-no
Feeling of trades ullions in Sheffield, as well as of non-unionists, that the ct 4 Goo. 4, 
is unjust, in treatin~ workmen as criminals for a civil offence or breach of contract, 771-
774. 796, 797-- Frequent prosecutions and great hardship under the Act in the case 
of the cUllery and other hardware trades of Sheffield, 774-779. 797. 819-1128. 83g-84:l 
--S~'stem of fortnightly or montbly contracts in Sheffield, minute contracts being 
exceptional, 780-795. 808. 880-884. 

Belief Ihat making breach of contract a civil offence would not operate illjuriously either 
to employer or employed, 796-79S--Approval of imprisonment of w,orkmen fi,r non
payment of fines where the amount is reasonahle, 799, Moo--Non-objection to .rrest 

of 
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Report, 1866-conti"ued. 

Drollfield, Williom. (Analysis of hi. Evidence)-continued. 
of wages in cases of breach of contract, but not under the common law, as in Scotland. 
801-8oa--Satisfactory operalioB anticipated from a system of minute contracts, if 
generally adopted in Sheffield, 804-806--Advantage ofa fortnight's noticc over a month's 
notice, 809, 810. 

Non-objection to B wsrrant being issued against a workman, instead of a summons, in 
exceptional cases wh~re breach of contract was a criminal act, 811-8~9---Grounds for 
objecting 10 the justices as the tribunal for deciding between ma.ter and men in Sheffield, 
82g-834. 847-854. 860-864--lmplOvement if the county court judge dealt with these 
case_, or if there wel'e a stipendiary magistrate nt Sheffiel,1 who could undertake them, 
829' 835. 846. 862. 

Dissent from the view that the trades' unions in Sheffield have been prejudicial to the 
growth of trade, 855-8159--Very injurious effect of the practice of hiring in the cutlery 
trade; several instances "f this, 864--Frequent inducement held out to nlen to leave 
one master for another; su~gestions for the prevention of this practice, 864-879-
Circumstance of the steel melters in Sheffield not being under the tl'ades' union; expla
nation on this point, 885-889. 

E. 

Equality of Treat",ent. Concu!'rence in th.'view that the workman should Ile placed on 
:on e'Iua1ity with the master, by being ~ade liable only to civil consequences for breach of 
contract, Newt.n 8-10.15· 46-53. 62-68; Dronfield 796-798; Norma .... U947; Wil
liams 1093. 1094. 1115; Robert. 1647 et seq.; 2218-2232; Odger 1914~Chief object 
of the prespnt movement to place the workmAn on an equality with his employer as 
regards breaches or contract of semce, Newton 8-10; 130. Ifl7-200; CampbeU 314-
Equality of punishment by the infliction of a fine upon the workman, as upon tbe 
m,;ster; qu.stion hereon in the event of the workman not bein~ able to pay the fine, 
N..,.I.n 69, 70. 116-121. 203, 204; Odger 1938-1943--Experilency of misdemeanour. 
under the Act being. equaU,v applicable to mastel's as to men, criminal punishment being, 
however, undesirable in either case, save for very exceptional breaches of contract, Odger 
1930-1938. 2ooB-2019--Approval of imprisonment for both master and man for non
payment of fin •• , BUT". "352. '359' "370, 2371; MatT,ew. "519. 

Se~ also Civil OffenCl!. Criminal Offence. Fines. Imprisonment. Inequality 
and Hardship. Procedure. . 

Evans, William. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is editor of tbe .. Potteries Examiner;" was 
formerly a working potter, 1351-.1356- Long-continued strike and serious distress in 
the potteries district in 1836 and 1837. on accountorlhe badness of the written contracts 
and the system called" good from oven," 1357-1368--Particulars relative to the system 
of U good from oven," and its b.r.h operation upon the working potters, 1358-1366-
Frequent inotsnces of prosecution of potters under the Acts 6 Geo. 3, and 4 Geo. 4; details 
of some of these cases, showing the great hardship of the present law, 1367 .t seq. 

Unsatisfactory working of the system of annual agreements or contracts in the pottery 
trade; advantage if the contracts were monthly, 1369-1377. 138.,1383. 1404-1410-
Increasing numbel' of,prosecutiono for breach of contract, 1374--Trial of the cases 
before the ordinary justices, a stipenrliary magistrate sitting with them, 13R7-1:J95-
Dissatisfaction of the workmen in being treated crimina\ly for breach of contracts, whilst 
the masters can only be proceeded against civilly, 1400, 1401. 1411--Redress opeD to 
the master if allowed to arrest the workman's wages; doubt as to the expediency of this 
system, 141~-1416--Advl1ntage to the men in Ihe pottery trade if day contracts were 
introduced; prohability of such contracts wOI'king well, 1416-14.~' 

Examinations (Br.acA of Contract). Suggestion that the person chal'ged with breach of 
contract be permitted to be examined as a witness, Burns 2305--Approval of its beina 
permitted to examine workmen when charged with breach of contract, Mathew. 2492: 
~4g4· 

The Commitle. are not prepared to recommend the adoption of the suggestion for the 
examination of the parties to the "ction, Rep. iii. 

F. 

Factory Worker.. Frequent im)?ri,onmeot, under the Act, of female factory workers in 
Scotland, Campbell 303.--11 •• also Gray, Alezander. 

FUies. Statement upon the question of a fine being an IId.quate punishment, as workmen 
may not bave wherewith to pay it, NtfDton 69, 70. 116-121. 203, 204--Limited 
remedy of the employer ill the event of work men strikina for wages and causing him 
~erious loss through the nOll-fulfilment of a. contract ;;:ndertaken by him, 'Campbell 
4(l5""4IJ9· 

0.7 1• T 3 Belief 
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Fines-continued. 

Belief as to ita not being optioRtil in tha magistrate to inllict a lin .. for b""'ch of 
!l"Dwct; practice in Liverpo~ always.to impris",!, WilliD",. 1'43-"60-Evidence 
In approyal of lin OptlOO' In the tribunal to mllict a 6ne in lieu of imprison
ment. Hood 1260 -126+ '3U. 1328-1331. 1340-134~; Lancaster 14119-1435. 1450 ; 
Forster 1;;37-1544.1604-.608; Odger 1914, 1915; .DiclUmo .. ~132-1114\l. gl+6. &156-
211)8. 2185; BIJ.T1U 2279-2&84. 2379-2381. g388; Part 239Q; Jl-Iau-o. !l4t3-!l428. 
2454. 2468• 

S,,~~.tiou th.t tbe mRgistrates should hove the option of imp09ing fines from I ~ up 
~o 51.; LfJnCtlS'~r I 491-1 49/}-Advanlage if workmen were allowed tn pay tne fine by 
Instalments, OdgI!T 1928. 1941. I 988--Adequacy of fines a. "l'ulIIshmen' for workmen' 
very exceptional instances of their not being in a poeitioll to pay fines in full. ill. 1~38! 
1943· 

Suggelf ... d· I .... ~e discAltion In the magistrate as to the amount of fine for b~ach of 
eontFact,B..,.ns 233y-The maximum fine I1light be 10/., ib.--objeetion ttl the,pro
posai. thab the line be payable by instalments, if>. 2346• 

Objection to the fine being placed at a bigber maximum tban 51., Part 2413-2417 
--Contemplated discretion in the magistrates aa to the infliction of light or beavy fines, 
and as to tbe mode of disposal of tbe fines, Mat/jew. 2477-lJ49 I • 

. Resoluti?u of the Committee .l.~at punisbmeDt .hould be by fine, and. failing payment, by 
d.streas or ImprISonment, Bep. Ill. 

Sualeo Arrntmmt '!! Wag.... Building Trade. Civil OjJ.nc.J. Di.,,.,,, 
Wa""""".. .ImprUlomnent. Mirtn and ."ViM". P,oc.du"". 

Poreign Countri.... nelief ebat in no other countrv would 10 unjust a law be allowed .a 
tbat ofm .• ster and servant under tbe Act 4 Geo. 4. Robert. 16/4. 1704-1710. 

FOl"St .... ; Thomas Eme,.."". (Analysis of his Evidenco.)-Is president of the North of 
England Institute of Mining Engineers. and is viewe.· and manager of several collieries, 
1509, 1510-fnstances of pr""seeulion for breacb of contract at Seaton Deillval and 
otllel' c\lliteties, under witness; practice in theso casos first to i.sue a summons, and only 
to ha,·.' recnurseto a war .... nt in the event of non-appearance on the ,ummons, 1611-1634 
--Explanation as to the form c;f contract in \\>ilness's mines, 1/}17-15~1--Nece •• ity 
of imprisonment if the men did Dot pay tile tines inflicted for brell.h of oontract, 1636, 
1536. I 562--Apprcival of ils being optional in the magistrate to tine or 10 imprison; 
beneficial effect, however, of the fear of impl'isonmellt upon tbe men, '637-1644. 
i604-1608. 

Insuflil:iency of tbe regulutions under tlie Mines IDspection Act for tbe protectiou of 
tbe emyloyers, 1545-lmpre.sion tho.. the miners in England would objoct to minute 
contracts; security to them under the present system of notices; 1.546-15.~. 15;7-1580 
Approval of summonses heing, as a rule, issued in the first instance for breach of con
tract; exceptional cases in which warrants should sttll be resorted 10, 1655-1660. 
1583-1603. 

Objection to an a'Testment of wages in lieu of irnplisonment, 1563-1667, 1581. 1582 
--Approval of Ihe jurisdiction as exercised by the justices. 1568-1673--Expenoe 
and delay in brillging cases Defore the coullty court, I 574--A:8vanlage if a stipeudiary 
magistrate always sat witb the justices, 1576. 11)76. 

G. 
Glasgow Executive Committee. Wit"ess, who is 8 manumcturin!\" potter at Glasgow, repre

sents the executive committee appointed at a conference pf the tl'Ddes in Lolldon, asso
ciated for the purpose of obtaining au amendment of the law relating to masters and Ser
vants, Newtolt 1-10. 194-196--Main object of tbose represented by wilneso, tbat tbere 
should be the same law for the workman aa for the ma.ter, and that under no circum
stances should tbe workman be progecuted criminally for a breacb of contract, w. 8-10. 
1'30. 197~~oo--' Various trades represented by the executive committee at Gla.gow, by 
which witness bas been deputed to give evidence, ib. ~38-!l43. 

The present movement for amelldina tbe law of master and .. rvant wa, origin.ted by 
witness, and he is now chairman or'" convener of the Gla'gew Executive Comm;ttee 
appointed by the working classes of the conutry generally for carrying on tbe OIovemeut, 
Campbell 289-~960 

Authority givell to tbe Glasg .... Execnt;'e' Committee bv deleg.tes ~om Ihe tr:Jdes 
gene.ally tn t.ke action for an amendmeDt of master and servant, HlillilJ.1II8 1053-1061 
~Doubt as to the sudden stoppage of tiny workmen ia lhe gla •• Irade baving any or 
much injury on the manufacrure or on the workmen generally, N~wtm, 76. 12~-1~9-
IllQstratioDs, in the 'ca.e of wBrkmen in the flint glass trade and bottle glas. trade, of tbe 
harsh and unequal operation of the law of master and serveD!, Campbe1l30D-3030 410-

4 16 
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Bepon, 1 tl61l-"""ti.Utd. 

G/algol}) Ezt~tivt Committee-continued. 
416-lnformatien ,.,hltive to the rules in gla.s work8, and Iheir stringent ehameter, 
!Witb referenoe 10 ~he necessity of ·oonti8uou8 senic-e on th. part of the workmen; objec
tion to these rules, Campbt1l4H)-4~~. 4~-429--The d,sputes uetween lhe employer 
... d the employed iD the glasa trade are not 80 numerous a. formerly, Ro/JeruI733. 

Groy, A.lezand.,.. Great hard;hip in tbe .. cent case vf a faetory worker in Gla_gow naR)p.d 
Alexander Gray, "ho was sent to prison in anticipation that he lVould absent h,mselrfrom 
bi. work, Campbell 303. 3so-334. • • . 

H. 

HooD, Archibald.. (Analysis of his Evidence. )-Is lessee of two collieries i~ Scotland; bas 
al_o _orne 'brick works am tile works, a~l-t225--System of daily contract in opera
tion in witness'. collieries, and in most of the collieries in Mid-Lotbian and LanarkshiTe; 

. benefidal op.r.tion of the system, though at first much ohjecred to by tbe men, 1 ~~6-
1 ~46. 1303, 1304-- Single ir.stance, over a period of te .. year., of witness h .. ing \>ro
"""uted a n.iner ""der the Master and Servant Act. 1246-1 ~50-- Doubt as ta certain 
CB.es "r serious mis.ondu.t or ,neglect in mines being suffiCiently de.lt with ulld~r tbe 
rules drawn Dp under tbe Mine. In"l'ection Act; tila spedal ruJe. might, however, be 
mad.sufficiently stringent to aerve all PUl'Poses, 1251-1258. 1321-1329. 

Few motanoeo of prosecutions in Scotch mine_ not yet. under daily contracts, 1259-
Approval of its being renderou optional in the judge to awurd eith.r fin!! or impriHonment 
for breach of comact,., ~tiO-1 gti4' '3Ig. 132M-133t. 134G-134'l-Grounds for object
ing to arrest of ",.ge_ either by C .. ,dotOlS or io. respect of breach of con' .... et; refusal of 
witness to contioue to employ any meo . whose wag., continue Bnde. alT""t, I ~65-1276. 
1335,1336. I :i46-Sy","m of daily cun""ct in witness'. brick and tile works, be baving 
had no cases of breach of cont,,"o!, 1'1I8L-uS6. 1308-131l. 1313-1320. 

Statement in dtfence orlile ma~i.tT.t.s as the tribunal to adjudicate in cases of breach 
of contracl: objection 10 the sherifPs court, 1287-1295. 133~-1334· 1347-1350~ 
Arrallgement 8S to the workmen at one of witn~s's collieries paying rent to witne •• for 
their cottages: difficulty in summarily eje<:ting tbem without due notice and legal pro
.... eding., I 29B-130_Expediency of coiminal pUllisbment of mine .. in certain cases, 
,at the option Gfth. jlldge; argumenttbatoth.rwise th.rei. nnlthe same:mellDSof redre •• 
as ,tbere is by p.nDilty, in Ibe co.e of ma~ters, ·'321~1331. 1337~1345. 

I. 
IMPRISONMENT: 

Illustrations of the great hardship and injustice of the imprisonment of workmen under 
cbarges of "'each "f contract, New/OI. 17-19; Campbell 296-311 ; Robllrl. 1661~16'lQ 
-Appro.&!·of the r.tentiOG of criminal p,ocedUl'e .'ld impr;'ollonent in exceptional 
or agglllY8led ""s .. , N~l})ton 67. 68. 72-76. 82-86. 176~19~; nrenfield 811-8'9; 
WiJlia",. 1062. 1074. 1093-1095; Winter8J195-1206. 1215-1220; La.cuter t436-
1<140. 1444-1447; Forder 1655-t560; MatlmD. 2454-2459-Approval, in eel·tain 
extreme cases, of imp,isollmenl, without hard labour, in the event of non-payment of fille. 
inflicted by a competenl tribunal, and in the event of failure to procure a bond of cnution. 
l:tiewlon 95-104. 205-£08-StrOl;g feeling among workmen against the degradation of. 
inlprilloomeol for bn·ltch of contract. ib. 14'-144. 234. 

Objection in any e •• e to impl'isonment for breach of contract, even though the work
men had not wherewith~1 to p.y tbe fine inflicted; dis.ent from Mr. Ne" ton "n this 
pomt, Campbell 333-363. 437-448--VeIY bad effect produced upon workmen by im
I'd.ooment, M'Donald467. 

Concurrence in the view a. to the Ilecessity of imprisonment in tbe event of non-po)' 
Inent offines; that is, under tbe common law of impl'isonmenl for debt, M'Donald 527-
529, 565, 5ti6. 5911-595;' Steel. ;28, 729; Dronfold 799, 800; Normansell 948-952. 
1006; William. 1106. 1152; :F()rsler 1535. 10536. 1562; Odger 1987; Mault 2639-
gfi4I-0bjeclion to imprisoDment of miners forbleacb of contract, except in the shape 
of imprisonnlent for t1~bt or non-payment of fine, NormGII,,1I 892 et "g.; 1041-1048~ 
.Diffioulty as to the coul'!!e to be p",sned in the event of thor. being no effect. to meet 
a fine levied upon a workman; probable nec~$ity of imprisonment in such case, Winter. 
l.lb2. 1184-1191, 1196-1206. 

Approval of it. being rendered optional in the judge tn award either fine or imprison-
.ment lor breech of conlr.et, Hood a60-lQfi4. 1312. 13QS-133l. 1340-13~2; Odg.,. 

1914.1915; Part 2399; Matlo ...... ·g454. V45H-Witness conSiders that the MOBter 
and Be_vant Act oper.t ... barshly Ihroughthe magistrotes not huving tb. option to fine 
instead of to imprison; willingness of employers of labour generally to concur in an 

.alteratioD of th.law Iliviug this option, LalICIJ,t.,. l4119-1435. I 450--Approvlll of ita 
lIeing optional III the magistrate 10 fine or to imprison; beneficial eff'ect bow~ver of the 
,f"ar 01 i .. ,p: i.oollleot UpOIl the men, For.ter 1537-1544. If 04-1608. 
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Repol't, 1866-continwt4. 

IMPRISONMBNT-continu.d. • 
Disappro1'll1 of imprisonment in exceptional cases, Roberh 1649-1651.1695-1;03-

Ohjection to an option in the tribunnl to fille or to imprison; the Intter should only 
follow ~ the n:sult .of non-pa.yment. of fine, ib. 1675-1703-Expediency of masters 
bemg hable to Imprisonment If retamed &!r /I pUOIshmeot for the men; dissatisfaction 
otherwise, unle8s an entirely civil procedure be applied equally tu both partie., Odger 
1930-1938.2008-2019. 

Option given to the magistrates to fine 01' to imprison in easel under tbe Min •• 
Inspection Act; advantage if there were a similar 0 ption in (".ases of breach of contract, 
Dickinson 2132-2142. 2146. 2156-2158. 218S--Snggestion that if possible the case8 
be limited and deferred by Act for which imprisonment should be inflicted it being 
undesirable to imprison at all save in aggravated case., ib. 11143-11155. 2185. Q;9CH1193. 
2204-2207--Advantnge of similar rules being prepared tinder the law of master oud 
servant, as under the MlIles [nspection Act, specilYlDg the cases in which imprisonment 
might be imposed, ib. 1119D-1I193-Witness h8s known a magistrate send a Olan to 
prison after he hus been filled under the rules, Roberull234. 1I116S, 2269. 

~esol.ution adopt.ed ~y Ihe Mining Association of Great Brit~in in fa.our of an option 
belDg gIVen to the Just,ces, m case of breach of contract, to Impose a fine or imprison
ment, Burns !l279-2284; Mathews 24113-'Z428--Witness never heard of meo, under 
charge of breach of contract, being imprisoned before they were ,'onvic,ed, Burr., 2330, 
2331--Approval of the master as well as the workman being liable to imprisonu,en! 
for non-payment of fine, Bur1l8 2352, 2359. 2370, 2371 ; Mathew. 2519. 

Great difficulty of classifying by Act tbe "ases 10 be treated by fine and by imprison_ 
llIeut respectively; advantage ratlier in. leaving tbis to ,be discretion of the magistrate, 
Burll. 2379-2381--Concurrence of employer. gen.rally in Scotland in the proposition 
for rendering it optional in the magistrate to fine or to imprison, ih. 2308-N.cessity 
of retaining the power of summary committal in exceptional c8ses in the interests of the 
employed as well as of the employers, Mathw. 2454-!Z459--Absenee of any such 
wilful negled or aggravated bre;tcb of contract on the part of " master as to cause an 
amount of injury or Joss calling for a power of imprisonment, or· for exceptional legisla
tion, ib. 25°2-2513. 2523-2527. 

Resolution of the Comlllittee, tbat failing paymenl of fine, punishment should be by 
distress 0'· imprisonment, Rep. iii--hi aggravated cases of breach of contract, causing 
injury to person or property, the magistrates or sheriff should have tbe power of awarding 
punishment by imp";sonment inslead ·of by fine, ib. 

See also Building .Trade. C"iminal Offene... Fi,.... Glas. 'l'rade. Gray, 
-Al.zander. Inequality and Hardship. Mine. and Miner.. Pottery Tra.u. 
Procedure. Re-imprisonmmt. . 

Inequality and Hardship. Primary ohject of the present movement to remove Ihe exi.ting 
inequulity, and to pu. the employer and ,he employed before Ihe law in the sam. con
dition, Newton 8-10. 130. 197-203; Campbell 314--[nequalily in workmen being 
liable to criminal p~nishment, wbilsl master. are only liable to civil punisbment, for 
breach of contract, Newton 11-16--Particular cases cited as showing the hardship and 
injustice to workmen under the existing unequal law; illustration in witness's own case, 
ib.17-39· . . 

Witness cites sundry CBses in proof of tbe harsh, unequal, and unjust operation of the 
Act 4 Geo. 4, c. 34, as regards breach of contract of service on the part of workmen; 
these cases occur ill almost aJl trades, Campbell ~96-311-Concurrence of witness in 
the evielence generally of Mr. Newton as to the inequality oqhe prestot system, and the 
amendments req "ired, ib. 312-315. 

Eddence as to tbe inequality of the law in the case of miners, M'Dona/,1 467 et .. q. 
--Very disadvanb'geous position of the miners as compured with their employers under 
tbe preseut law of master and servant, NO)'mansell 1003, 1004--0bjection to the Act 
4 Geo. 4, on acco:mt of its unequal and .ha, .. h operatiun in regard to workmen a. com
pared with maslers, Williams 1062-1065. 

Information relative to the preseot state of the law as re~rds tbe relation of the master 
to his servant, and the power of the latter to proceed agalDst and punish bim, Rober" 
1619-163s--Great inequality as regards breaches of contract in the se'"Vant being 
liable to imprisonment, whilst for analogous acts the masler is not so liable, ib. 1636-
1648-- Circu,,,stao,,e or the laws relating to master and servant being all derived from 
times when tbe position of workmen in this country was very different IrOOl what it now 
is, ib. 1651-1654-. -Strong feeliDg on the part of working men against the inequality' of 
the law, ib. 1656, 1659--Contrast between the slight redres., by means of a small fite, 
against the master, whilst Ibe latter llIay visit the workman with three montbs'imprison-
ment aDd hard labour, ih. 1774-1785. 2238. . 

Explanation ns to witness having cited ooly two cases in iIIustralion of the oppressive 
cbaract.er of the present law, and as to his not being prepared with arly CIlSO since 1850, 
Od!!,er 1818-1827.1862-1872. J935-1937--Slrong objection to the criminal procedure 

. . and 
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Inequality and Hardship-cootinued. 
and the power of imprisonment as regards workmen, whilst t~e masters c~n only be dealt 
with for a civil ollence, Odg.,. 1834. 1840, 1841--Bad fe.hng created In the workmen 
by the knowledge that they call be treated in an nnequal and oppressive manner, ib. 1840' 
1866-1861.1951, 1952--6&in to masters, as well as to men, if the fOl'mer would 
declare against the inequality of the Act, ib. 1854. 1944--0pinion that the present 
law is too barsh and unequal, Dickimon 2151. 

Argument opposed to the view that there is great inequality under the present system 
of punisbment, Huod 1321-13311 !337-' 345 ; BuNUI 2346-2350. 2379, 2380.2386-
Belief that servants generally are quite aware of the state of the law, and that no bad 
feeling arises in coos.quence of the law, towards their employers, Burm 2353-2355-
Occurrence of some cases of hardsbip, 60 that the masters are only too willing to see a 
modification of the more stringent provisiolls of the Act, ib. 2356. 

See aloo Criminal Offence (Breach of Contract). Cutlery 7'rade. Fines. 
7'rade. Gray, AZexallder. Imprisonment. Mines alld M;ners. 
7'rade. Procedure. Ship-building Tr~de. Shoemak."s. 
worker •• 

Glass 
Pottery 

Tinplate-

Intimidation of Wo,'kmen. Opinio~ as to. the offeoce of intimidation coming undeL' the law 
of master and servant, BurRI ~335, ~336. 

Iron-moulder.. Instance of bard.hip in 1862, under the Act 4 Geo. 4, in tbe case of a 
moulder at the Hyde Park Works, Gla.gow, who was arrested and prosecnted for breach 
of contract, Steele 693-701--Very general adoption of minute warnings in tbe iron
moulde .. s trade in Glasgow and throughout Scotland, Sf) that prosecutions for breach of coo
tmct do not arise, ib. 701-712-- Sy.tem of weekly and fortnightly wamings formerly, tbe 
masters baving voluntarily adopted the minute system, ib. 702. i13, 714--Very bene,
ficial operation of tbe practice of minute contracts in witness's trade, ib. 715,716. 720, 
721. 726--Exceptiooal occasions on whicb, by moulde,'s suddenly discontinuing work, 
they may injure their employers and stop the employment of their fellow-workmen; 
approval of such exceptional case. being dealt with criminally, ib. 716-721.728. 744-760. 

Iron Trade. Many cases under the Act 4 Geo. 4 arise between master and servant in the 
iron trade, Roberts 1733. • 

J. 
Jer.i,'s Act. Power und~r Jervis's Act to imprison tbe mastel', a. all ultimate I'esult, in tbe 

event of non-payment of wages, Roberts 1625-1629.1635, 

Justices of the Peace. See Tribunal. 

L. 
Lanarksliire. Very objectionable administration of the law by justiCt·s of the peace in 

Lanarkshire; reference more especially 10 mining cases, M'Donald 638-543. 55e-559. 
Evidence in defence of the administration of the law by the Lanarkshire magistrates; 

leniency rather than harshness of their decisions as regards the employed, BrmlS 2299-
2301. 2304. 2356. 

See also Merry It CUliningham, Messrs. Mines and Miners. lI'Iinute or Day 
Contracts. 

'lanca,hire. Strong feeling in Lancasbire in favour of a change in the law of master and 
servant; witness does not however speak for Ihe cotton trade, Williams 1158-l164. 

Lancaster, John. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is vice-presideot of the Mining A .. ocia
tion of Great Britain, and is owner of collieries employing upwards of 9,000 hands, 
1426-1428--Considers that the Master and Servant Act operates barshly throul(h the 
magistrates out having the option to fin. instead of to imprison; willingness of employers 
of labour Ilenerally to coocur in an alteration of the law giving this option, 1429-1435. 
1450-Approval of the present practice of proceeding in the first instance hy sum
mons, the right of proceeding by wanaot being bowever required for exceptional cases, 
1436-1440. 1444-1447--Statistics showing tbe very few prosecutions for breacb of 
contract in connection with mines, 1441-1449. 

Statement as to the inadequacy of the rules and regulations under the Mines Inspec
tion Act f01' meeting serious case. of miscollduct or breach of contract on the part of 
miners where daily contracts prevail, 1451-1457. 1504-1508-·Disapproval of the sys
tem of minute or day COlllracts as in Scotch mines; advantage to the men as well as to 
the masters in havlllg fortnightly notices, 1461-146s--Strung objection to the power 
of arresting wages, 1466'. 

Insufficiency of the civil18w for the punishment of an inferior cla.s of men who work 
in connection with mines, but are not und~r the master and servant law, 1467, 1468-
Approval of the jurisdiction of the jUltices in cases of breach of contract; ahseoce of 

0.71• U partiality 
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Lancaster, John. (Analysis of bis Evidence)-c:onti.tMd. 

partiality on their part in witness's district, 146g-1485-Sugl(estion that tbe m~n 
might have power to try tbe question of breacb of contract by tbe masten wi!.hout giving 
a fortnigbt'. notice before a summon. can be obtained, 1469-1471. 

Frequent instances of men breaking their contract without the masters thinking it 
worth while to prosecut~ them~ 14!!6-1488-Effect of the present law in preventing 
men from suddenly leaVIng their employment, 1489-Absence of any strong feeliog 
emong !.he workmen in witness'. district aguinst the criminal procedure uoder the Act, 
1490--Sugge_tion Iha, ·the magistrates should have the option of imposing fines from 
II. up to 51., 1491-1495. 

Liveryool. Frequency of prosecutiuns under the Act 4 Geo. 4 in the various trades in 
Liverpool, Williams 1075-1080. IOgl, 109~. 

IdlRdoR Trades. Witness explains the action taken by the trades of London with ref.rence 
to tbe present inquiry, and to the authority given to the Glasgow Executive Committee, 
Odger 1793-1808--Enumeration of the trades represented by witness, ib.1806-1808 
--Circulllstance flf wilness not being prepal"ed witb any case from tbe reports of the 
general London tl-ades of a more recent date than 18ijo; explanation on this poinl, ib. 
1818-1827.186'.1-1872.1935-1937. !lOOI, !l00'.!. 

M. 

M< Donald, Alexand.... (Analysis of hi. Evidellce,)-IB acting agent for the miners of 
Scotland, and is president of the Minet'll' Association of England, one of the objects of 
which iB to procure on alteration in the law of master and servant, 454-456--WitneBJ 
was formerly a working miner in Lanarkshire, 457-461--He bas bad considerable 
opportnnities of observing the working of the law of master Rnd servant in tbe case of 
milles, 462-466. 

inequality of the law in the miner being liable to imprisonment for breoch of contract 
whilst the llIaster is only liable to civil actioll, 467, 468--Very bad effect produced 
n)lon workmen by imprisonment, 467--Limited enfmcement of tbe Act as regard. 
Scotch mines in recent years, the mining works being for tbe most part condneted with
out any conlract of service, 46g--Particulars relative to tbe gradual adoption of minute 
or day contracts in the great majority of the collieries of Lanarkshire and oth .. r counties; 
very salutary operation of this system, tbe adoption of which in Scotland is likely to 
become universal, 469 ,t seq. 

PraClice formerly of having' twelve months' contract. in the Scotch mines, whilst the 
wages were paid every three months under tbe truck system; movement 011 the part of 
tbe men which led to the adoption of fortnightly or monthly contl'acts in lieu of yearly 
contracts, 474-496--Great progress of education .among miners in Scotland, so that 
they have become more alive to their own interests, 484. 494-496. 505--Origination 
by tbe masters ratber tban by the men of the system of day contracts, 505-507. 

Limited extent to which trades unions or .trikes have been used in enforcing the 
system of day contracts, 506, 507. 623-62g--Pressure now bein~ exercised UpOIl Ihe 
proprie"'r. of the BORe 11.11 Colliery, in Lanarkshire, for the adoptIOn of day contracts, 
this colliery being surrounded by otbers all UpOIl the latter system, 507-514-,-Speclal 
rules in force in coal and iron mines for dealing witb any dereliction of duty by tbe 
miners, so tbat Ihe Art 4 Geo, 4 is uDllecessary for the protection of the master, 516-6'.!4· 
590,591• 

Expediency of civil redress only for breach of contract by miners, 625. 526. 562-566 
-. -Non-objecti"n to imprisonment for non-payment of fines, 527-5'.!9, 565, 566. 59~-
595--Decided objection to the power of arrestment of wage., aB by common law 10 
Scotland, thougb witness does not object to Buch power in the special case of a master 
having a claim against a workman, 530-537. 560,661. 590-603--Evidence as to the 
unfitne •• of justices of the peace, more especially in Lanarksbire, as the tribunal to 
decide between masters and III en ; strong feeling of miners on this matter, 638-543. 
550-559--!mprovement if all cases between master and men were committed to the 
sberiff' or sheriff-substitute of the district; slight delay likely to arise, 544-549· 

Furtber statement in approval of !.he system of having no contracli, or minule con
tracis; reference hereon to tbe very limited adoption of this system in mines in England, 
562-580. 

Advantage to all classes of workmen in mines under the aystem of minote contracts, 
rather than when a fortnight's notice is required, 6l!1-6Sg-Belief t.W.t strikes bave 
not in~reased througb notices being dispensed with, 68g. 

Information relative to the evasion of the Truck Act a.t mining work. in SeoUand; 
great grievance of tbe • .-orkmen Oil this score, 604-022. tiao d 6tq.--Commellt upon 
the practice of Messrs. Merry" Cunningham ill carrying 011 the II'nclt.system at their 
extensive works; calculation that the, make a prufit ofJ8,ooo l. er IJO,OOO L a year on 

. their 
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M'D01IIJld, ..4.lezander. (Analysis. of his Evidence )-'-£ontinued. 
their truck shops. 606-612. 652-661-Effect of minute contracts in leading to a reduc
tion of tbe truck system ratbe,' tban in encouraging it, 610-6'5. 620-622. 

Explanation a. to tbe part taken by witne •• , Bnd by the Miners' Assodation. witb a 
view to an amendment of the law, 80 a. to effectually put dow n the system of truck in 
Scotland, til9. 661l-68~ 

Mogistrat". Evidence in disapproval of tbe present tribunal. the magi. Irate. being of the 
.am~ cIa,s as tbe employers. and heing otberwise all objectionable court of adjudication, 
NttDton 13.54-58.87-91. 145-i5'6. 264-268; Campbe/l 31 5-322 ; M'Donald 538-543. 
550-559; Steele 734-741; Dronfitld 829-834. 847-854· 860-864; Norman .. ll 978-
985; Willianu 1165-1174; Robert. 1661-1688. 1691-17°3. '711; Odger 1889-1897. 
1921-1929.1945-1950.1974-1981. 1996-2000. 

Evidence in defence of tbe justices of the peace as tl,e tribunal of adjudication in 
CBses ()f breacb of contract, Hood 1287-1295. 133~-1334. 1347-1350; Lancoster 1469-
1485; Forster 1568-1573; Ormiston 2101, 2102; Burns 2299-23°1. 23°4.2356; Part 
24°2.24°3. 2410; Mathew. 2429-2446. 2499-25°1. 

Resolution of the Committee in favour of the cases being tried before two or more 
magistrates. Rep. iii. 

s'e allK> Tribunal. 

Mathet ••• William. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is president of the Mining Associatiun of 
Great Britain; has hnd great experience as an employer of mining labour in Staffordshire, 
and a. a mogistrate. of the law of ma.ter and servant, 2418-2422--Ore81 cDmp!aillt on 
the part of workmen in the midland districta a. to the criminal punishment under the law 
of lIla.ter Bnd servant. 2423--FeeliDg aloo of stipendiary magistrates tbat it is hardly 
right to visit n civil offence with a criminal punishment, ib.--Resolution. in February 
la.t, of the Mining Association ill favour of giving the magist,·ate. Ihe option either of 
fine or imprisonment, 2423-2428. 

Failure of justice through the fin.s being constantly paid by tbe unions to which the 
men belong, 2423. 2486-2491--Frequent failure of justice also when men are released 
on bail alld the prooecution is not followed up. 2423--Statement in favour of retaining 
tb. pre,ent tribunnl, without any prohibiJion upon magistrates b."ring a case in which the 
prosecutor i. in the same trade as themselve., 2429-t446--Practice of tbe magistrates 
ID the midland districts almost invariably to issue a summons in the first inSlallce, 2430. 
1I460--Custoll1 in Staffordshire for magistrates nol to sit on cnses in which they are 
directly or indireclly inlerested, 24311-2437. 

Strong ubjection to cases being decided in magistrates' own houses, or otherwise than 
in open court, !l44 7-2453--Expediency of leaving it to Ibe magistrate to decide whether 
a case is of so aggravated a nnture as to call for imprisonment, 2454. 2458--Necessity 
of retBining the power of sumlDary committal in exceptional cases in Ihe interests of the 
employed as well as uf the employers, g454-245g-Objection to Illl imperative rule 
that a summons be issued in al\ cases; defeat of justice in some caaes if a warranl cannot 
be had, 2460-2476. 250i. 2518. 

Cuntemplated discretion in the magistrate. as to tbe infliction of a light or heavy fine, 
and BS to the mode of disposal of the fines. 2477-249t --Approval of its being .permitted 
to examine workmen when charged wilb breach of contract, ~492-2494--Suggested 
alteration in the law.s regards re-imprisonment for tbe same preach of cont .... ct. 2495-
2529-2533--Custom to have fortnil'htly contracts in the coal and iron mines ill Staf
fordshire; approval thereof a. compared with minute or day cODlracls, 2496-2498. 
2514-2517. 

Efficiency of ,he present tribunal for deciding cases of breach of contract; impartiality 
of th. decisions. 2499-2501--Ahsence of any such wilful n..,~lect or aggravated breach 
of contract ou the part of a master as to C'lU~e an amount of IJljury or loss calling for a 
power of imprisonment, or for exoepliollal legislation, 2502-2513. 2523-2527-
Approval ofiroprisonment of both master and man for non-payment of fines. 2519-
Oujection to a power of arrestment of wages as a means of recovery of fines, ~52o-2522. 
2528• 

Mault, Alfred. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is secretary to the General Builders' As,a
ciatiOll. and explains the origin, ·extent. and ohjects of the association. 2534-2546-
Statement a~ to the association not hBving had its attention directed to the present 
mquiry until a very recent period, so that no action has yet been taken in the matter, 
2547-!l553--Repreaentation as to the nselessnes. of a merely civil process in· the event 
of breach of contract by men in the building trade. 2554--Importance of as summary 
a proc •• s as pos;;ihle, 2554. !l604-2607--0bjection to an option in tbe magistrate to 
fine as oltogether uno.uitable in the case of operatives in the huilding trade, 2554. 2577-
11580. 2606. 11631-2638. 

Inadequacy of a sUllImons and of civil redress against operative builders, so that the 
right of procee,ding by warrant should still be retained; illustration on this point, 2554-

0.71• l7 S 2556. 
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Mault, Alfred. (Analysis of his Evidence)-eontimud. 
2555. 2567-2575. 2577-More lengthened contracts adopted of late in tbe boilding 
trade, the nnmber of prosecutions for breacb of L"Ontract baving much increased, 2557-
2567. 257lr2573--General 'approval by builders of the Pl'l!llellt law, a more Bummary 
process being, however, desirable tban by means .f summons, 2676. 2607, 2608. 

\'ery unsatisfactory state of tbe building trade, owing very much to the trades union. 
and tbe combined action against tbe masters upon tbe labour question; question hereon 
wbether this sbould form any argument against a modification of the general law of 
breach of contract, 2581-260a. 2612-2618-Large numbers of men employed in the 
building trade, as compared with other trades, affected by the law of maater and servant, 
2692-2600. 

Approval of the jurisdiction of the magistrates .s being the readiest tribunal, 2604-
Suggestion wbether trade assessors, acting in conjunction with the mauistrates, mierht 
not be the means of improving the relations between master and man, 26~9-2611. 26ig. 
2~28-2630--~dvantage o.f stipendiary magistrates, rather than of Ih·e justices, as tbe 
tnbunal to decide cases 01 breach of contract, 2620-2624--0bjection to tbe county 
court as the tribunal as not sitting frequently enough, 2625-2627. 

Admission that a fine may in many trades be an adequate redress for ordinary breacbes 
of contract, tbough in the building trade imprisonment is required, 2631-'l638-
Necessity of imprisonment where fines are mBicted and not paid, 2639-2641-
Contemplated power in the magistt"8te to issue a warrant in the first instance, 26411, 
2643. 

Merry 4 Cunninglwm, MeJJ ..... (Lanark). Comment upon Ihe practice of Messrs. Merry 
St··Cunningham in carrying out the truck system at their extensive mining works; 
calculation that they make a profit of 18,000 I. or 20,000 I. a year on tbeir trnck sbops, 
M'Donald 606-612. 6511-661. 

Particulars in connection with the adoption of minute contracts at the works of Messrs. 
Merry & Cunningham, Ormiston 2037-21l48-Several cases formerly of pro.ecution 
of workmen for aggravated breaches of contract at Mes.rs. Merry '" Cunningbam'. 
works, ib. 11053-2°59. 

Mersey Iron and Steel War"'. Dispute now going on at the Mersey Steel Works with 
reference to the question of notice, Williams 1104, 1105. 

MINES AND MINERS: 

1. System of Contract in Scotck Minn. 
2. S.ystern of Contract in Mint. in England. 
3. Number of ProJecutiDn. 0/ Miner. for Breach '!I Contract. 
4. Min.s Inspection Act; operation of the Special Rules under the Act. 
6. Question of Amendment in regard to the Criminall'r.atment of lUiner. 

for Breach ~f Contract. . 
6. Detaiu generally in conntction with Mines. 

1. 8ystem of Contract in Sootch Mina : 
Evidence in explanation and approval of the system of having no contracts or minute 

contracts in the collieries in Lanarksbire, "'c.; reference hereon to the very limited adop
tion of this system in mines in England, M'Donald 46g et "9,; S611-5So-Very general 
adoption of minute contracts· in Scotch collieries, witb very satisfactory results, ib. 469 
et seq.--Practice formerly of having twelve months' contracls in tbe Scotcb mines, 
wbilst tbe wages were paid every three months unde~ the truck system; movem~nt .on 
the part of the men which led to the adopllon of fortDlghtly or monthly contracts m heu 
of yearly contracts, ib. 474-496--Witn6l'S is not aware "f any case in whicb the sudden 
departure from- work hu.. led to inconvenience or loss to the employer, ib. 515-
Advantage to all classes of workmen in mines under the system of minute contracts, 
ratber tban where a fortnight's notice is required, ib. S81-589. 

2. System of Contract in Mines in ElIgland: 
Adoption of monthly and fortnightly contracts in tlte South Yorkshire collieri~s, tbere 

beine: no minute or hourly contracts, Normanstll915-9211-Ground8 for preferring fort
nightly contracts to minute contracts in South Yorkshire, ih. 923-942. 994-1002-
Explauation as to tbe form of contract in witness's mines at Seaton Delaval, &c., For.ter 
151 7-1,52 I--Ge'leral rule in the coal mines in the Manchester district to give a fortnight's 
notice on either side, lJicki.uon 2111-21111. 

3. Number of Pro.tcutimu of Miner. for Breach of Contrad: 
Limited enforcement of tbe Act as regards Scotch mines in recent years, the mining 

works being for the ruost part conducted witbout any contract of service, itt'Dona14 
469 --Diminntion of late in tbe prosecutions under the Act in Soutb Yorkshire, 
Normanstil914, 91,5--Single instance 0ger a period of ten years of witneas baving 
prosecuted a miner under tbe Master and Servant Act, Hood llZ46-1250--Few 

instances 
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8. NumMr of Pr08tcutiOJUl of Min .... j"" Br~cl • .., Contract-continued. 
instances of prosecutions in Scotch mines not yet under daily controct., Hood 1259-
Different parts of Eng-land in wbicb proceedings against colliers cbiefly arise under the 
law relating to breach of contract, Rob.,.e. 17~0. 17 •• -17.8. 

Statistics sbowing the very few prosecutions for breach of contract in cODnection with 
mines, Lallca.t.,. 1441-1449--1'requent instances of men breakin~ their contract, 
without Ihe masters tbinking it worth wbile to prosecute tbem, ib. 1480-14fs8-Com
parati .. ely few prosecutions for breacli ·of contract in the district about Wigan, Part 
2391, 239" 

4. lUines Inspection Act: Operation of Ihe Special Rules under the Act. 
Special rules in force in coal and iron mines for dealing with ony dereliction of duty 

by the miners, 80 that the Act 4 Geo. 4 is llnnecessary for the protection of the masters, 
1I1'Donald 516-524. 590,5.1--Evidence to the effect that under the rules drawn up 
under the Mines Regulation and Inspection Act, there is adequate power of punishing 
miners criminally for neglect of duty, endangering life and property, and that in such 
cases Ihe law of master and servant should not be applied, N""mansell 953--960. 967-977' 
lc07-1029-,-Dissatisfaction of the miners in South Yorkshire in regard to the special 
rules under the Mines I nepection Act, these being framed by the masters, and sometimes 
infringing upon the general rules prescribed by the Act, ib. 975. g86-98g-Non
objection to the power of imprisonment under the Mines Regulation Act, for certain 
offences, ib. 1007-1015. 1037-1040--lnformation relative to tb~ mode of procedure 
under this Act, ib. 1016-1029. 

Doubt RS to certain cases of serious misconduct or neglect in mines being sufficiently 
dealt with under the rules drawn up under the Mines and Inspection Act; the special 
rules might, however, be made sufficiently stringent to serve all purposes, Huod 
1251-1'58. 1321-13'9--Statement as to the inadequacy of the rules and regulations 
undel' the MlDes Inspection Act, for me:eting serious cases of misconduct or breach of 
contract on tbe part of miners, where daily contracts prevail, Lallcasler 145'-1457. 
1504-1508-Concurrence in the view as to insufficiency of tbe regulations unde; the 
Mine. Inspection Act for the protection of the employers, Forster '545. 

Sufficiency of the special rule. under the Mines Inspection Act for meeting aggrav"ted 
caSes of neglect of duty by-colliers, Dickillson 21'9-'131. 2160, .,61--0ption to the 
magistrate to fine or to imprison for offences under the Act, ib. 2132-2142--Jnvari"ble 
practice under the Mines Inspection Act of proceeding by snmmons, in witness'. 
district. ib. 21 fi3-' 1 68. 2194-2198-' -Way in which the special rulee adopted in 
collieries oblain the force of law, not being set out on the f.ce of the Act, W. '188, 2189. 

Particnlars relative 'to the special rule. under the Mines Insrection Act, in Scotch 
mines; objeclion to the proposal that by reason of the operation of tbese rules, the 
general law of master and servant may be superseded, Burns '335-'337--Reference 
to the option under the Mines Inspection Act to fine nr to imprison; low amount at 
wbich tbe fine is fixed, ib. 2337-2344. 

o. Qu .. tiOi' of Amelldment in regard to tI,. Criminal Treatment of Min.,.. fur 
breach of CMtract: 

Inequality of tbe law in the miner being liable to imprisonment for breach of contract, 
whilst the moster is only liable to civil action, lII'Donald 467, 461:1--E"pediency of 
ciVIl redress only for brench of contract by miners, ib . • 525. 5.6. 562-56~Peculiar 
un6tness of the justi«s of the p.ace, in tbe coal minin!/: districts of Lanarkshire, to 
adjudicate between mllste .. and men, ib. 539-543' 552-5ii8--Strong objection of tbe 
millers of Soutb Yorkshire to tbe Act 4 G.o. 4, as trealing them criminally for breach ot' 
contract, Normans,1I 8g9-895-Several instances of imprisonment and harsh treatment 
of miners in Soulh Yorkshire, for leaving work without notice, or otherwise breaking 
their contract of service, ib. 895-914. 943--946. 

Expediency of criminal punishment of miners in certain cases, at the option of the 
judge; argument that otberwise there i. not the same means of redress8s there is hy 
penally in tbe case of Blasters, Hood 13n-1331. 1337"'1345--Concurrence of mine 
owners in the proposal to give the magistrates tbe option of imposing a 6ne in lieu of 
imprisonment, Lanca&ler 1432-- Insutbciency of the civil law for the punisbment of an 
inferior class of men wh., work in connection with mines, but are not under the master 
and servant law, ib. 1467, 1468-lnstaDces of prosecution for breach of contract at 
Seaton Dela ... 1 alld otber collieries nnder witness; practice in these cases filSt to issue 
a summons, and only to bave recourse to a warrant in tbe event of non-appearance on the 
summons, Forster 1511-1534-

Particulars of a case at Messrs. Levick's colliery in South Wales, of some colliers 
baving been charged witb breach of contract, and arrested on warrant; great hardship 

, in.oloed in the proceedings in tbis case, Rokrt. 1711, 1712. 
0.71• U 3 Views 
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MINES AND MINERS-continued • 
. 6. Qt.ellion of Ammdmerat ill regard to ,~ Cri.uual Treat",.,." ~ontinued. 

V!ews of the Mining. Association of Greal BriLoi .. in fuonr of ita heing optional in the 
mag.slrute 10 fine or Imprison, BUrTIJI ~279-2284-' -Defence of the admini.tration of 
the law hy the j ostices in Lanarkshire, ib. 2299-2301. 23'l4o 2350. 

Great complaint on the part of workmen in the Midland districts as to the criminal 
punishment under the .I&:w of ma~te~ an.d servant, ;\~a!hevJ' 2423--&00Iulion in 
February la8', of the Mmmg A'soClatlOn, 11\ favour of gtvmg tbe magistlates the option 
either of fine or imprisonment, ib. 2423-2428. 

6. Details generally in cunlleclion witla Miner.: 
Great progress of education among miners in Scotland, so that thev have become more 

alive to their Own interesta, iU'Donald 484. 494-496. 505--Praclice in South York
sh~re as to payment of the miners according to the quaotity of coni produced; the rate. 
bemg fixed b'y_ the IIIlIot.rs, Normanse1l961-966. 990-993-Average weekly earnings 
of the South Yorkshire miners, and amount paid for rent, ib. 1030-1036--Alfange
ment as to the workmen at one of witnes.'. cull'ede. paying lent to witness for their 
cotta!1:es; difficulty in snmmarily ejecting them withont due notice, and legal proceed
ings, Hood 1296-1 3D2--Expediency where the work of miners is tested of their baying 
the benefit of the weights and measures in ordinary use; illustration of the <Trievances to 
the men under tbe practice of measuring the work in some collieries, Robert." 2163, 2264. 
2270-2275. 

See also Imprisonment. Inequality and Hartbhip. Minute or Day Contracu. 
Procedure. Truck Sy.te>n. 

MINUTE OR DA Y CONTRACTS: 

System of minute contracts in some trade., without injury having resulted to employers. 
Newton 79-82--Adoption in several trades of the .ysteln of minute or hourly con
tracts, the result being exceedingly satisfactory, Campbell 383-392--The practice of 
minute engagements, and of dispensing with notice, is decidedly gaining ground in 
Scotland, ib. 386-392. 

Particulars relative to tbe gradual adoption of minute or day coutracts in the great 
majority of the cullieries of Lanarkshire and other countie.; vO"y salutary operation of 
this system, the adoption of whi"h. in Scotland, i. likely to become universal, lrl'DoTUlld 
469 et seq. --Benefit to the master as well as to the workman by the adoption of day 
contract, ib. 47.0. 5D4--0rigination by the masters, ratber thau by the men, of the 
system of day contracts, i6. 505-507. 

Very general adoption, and very satisfactory op.ration of minute contracts in the iron 
moulders' trade, in Scotland, Steele 693 et "9.-. -Satisfactory operation anticipated 
from a system of minute contracts if generally aduptec!, in Sheffield, Dronfield 804-806. 

System of daily contract in operation in witness's collieries, and in most of tlte col
lieries in Mid-Lothian and Lanarkshir.; beneficial operation of the system, though at 
first much objected to by the men, Hood 1226-1246. 1303, 1304--Advantag-e to the 
men in the pottery trade if day contructs were intl"Ouuced; probability of Bucb contracts 
working well, Eran. 141~1424. 

Introduction, by witness, of the system of minute or dAy contracLo into the Shotts 
iron works, from hl3 fonner experience of it at the work. of Messrs. Merry & Cunning
ham; satisfactory operation of the system, Omulon 2°31-2°37. 2°49-2053. 2060-
Adoption of minute contracts by Messrs. Merry and Cunningham about 12 years a60, in 
consequenc.e of a strike; satisfaction given, eventually, by the change to the men, though 
at fi .... t they disliked it, ib. 2D37-~048.--Exception under the system of minute con
tracis in the case of enginamen and furoaeemon, from whom notice is .till required on 
account of the importance of the duties fulfilled by them, ib.20.54-2057. 2061-2.083. 
2ogo--lnoperative character of the law of masf.er aDd .ervant where minute contracts 
are in force, ib. 206.0. 2091-2093--Gradual spread of minute contracts in Scotland; 
improvement thereby, i6. 11.094-2180. 21.03-21.05. 

Adoption in .ome of the lar.-est collieries in the Manchester di.trict of the system of 
minute contracts, the result befng satisfactory hoth to masters and men, Dickinson 2113-
2128--Fewer cases of desertion of service where notice is Dot required than "hen 
there are fortnightly notices, ib. 2121-2123. 

Contrariety of views among employers in Scotland upon the question of minute or day 
contracts; these contracts are, bowever, spreading, and appear, upon the whole, to work 
satisfactorily, Burns 232o-2324--Misnomer involved in the term" !'lin,:,te" contract, 
a day's nollce being always required, ;6.232.0. 2325-2327--ElIceptlOn III the case flf 
enginemen and furnacemen, a weekly or fortnightly notice being always required of tbem, 
i6. 2322--Elfect of day contracts in decreasing the number of prosecutions "oder the 
Act.4 Geo. 4, ib. 2325-2329. 

Disapproval 
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MINUTE QR DAY CONTRACTs-continut:d. 
Disapproval of the .ystem of minute or day contracts, as in Scotch mine.; advantage 

to the mell 88 well as to the masters in baving fortnightly notices, Lanca,t.,. 1451-1463 
--Impression that the miner. in England would object to minute contracts; .ecurity 
to them under the present .ystem of Dotices. For.ter 1546-155+ 1577-168o--CDstom 
to bave fortnightly contracts in tbe coal and iron min •• in Staffordshire; approval tbereof 
as compared witb minute or day contracts, MathtlDB '1496-'1498. '1514-'1617. 

SeI! also JtJina Gnd Miners. Ro •• HaJJ CollUry • 
• • 

N. 

NetJJton, George. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is a manufacturing potter at Glasgow: re
preseuts the executive cdmmittee appointed at a cOllference of tbe trades in London 
.. sociated for the purpose of obtaining an amendment of the law relating to masters and 
.enants, 1-10. 1 94-196--Chief object of the movement to place the workman on the 
equality with hi. employer a. regards breaches of contract of service, 8-, o--Inequality 
under the Act 4 Geo. 4, c. 34, inasmucb as a breacb of contract on the part of a wllrkman 
renders bim liable to a criminal proseculion, wbilst a breach of contract on tbe part of a 
master renders him liable only to a civil action for damages, 11-16. 

Degraded state in which workmen may now be brought into court on a charge. of 
breach of contract; instances of their beiug manacled, 13. 176. 244--Expediency of 
treating the workman in the same way a. the master, ratber than of applying the present 
treatment of Ihe former to the laltel', 15--Particular caseB cited as showing the hard
ship and injustice to work",en UDder the existing law; illustration in witness's own case, 
17-39-

Objectionaule procedure whicb nllly be adopted in bringing forward tbe prosecution 
all"inst a workman, that h, by arrest Oil warrant on tbe mere o.th of the informant. 
wllhout Dny evidence being DecessRry. 40-43--Suggestion that the procedure be by 
summons instead of by arrest on warrant, 44, 45--Also, that tbe Act be amended by 
declaring a breach of contract by a workman a civil offence, and liable only. to civil con
ee'l.uPDces, 46-53--Want of discretionary power in the judge tn t .. at tbe offence as a 
civIl or criminal aile, 48-50' 62-68. 

Proposal I.bat questions of breacb of conlract be tried before a competent legal tribunal, 
such as the sheriffs in Scotland and the county court judges in England,54-61. 66.87-94 
--Unfitness of justices of the peace as the tribunal to decide between masters and work
men, 54-58. 87-91--ExceptlOnal cases in which it migbt be proper in the judge still 
to treat a. a crime a brcach of duty on tbe part of a servant, 67. 68. 7'1-76. 83-86-
Equality of punishment by the infliction of' a Sne upon the workmen a. upon the master, 
69, 70 • 

Limited number oftrade8 or processes in which a sudden and wilful br~ach of contract 
of service by a workman would seriou>ly injure his fellow workman as well as the pro
pel'ly of his employer; approval of SHere punisbment in such cases, 72-76. 82-8&-
Doubt as to the sudden stoppage of any workmen in the glass trade htlving any or much 
injury on the manufacture, or on the .. orkmen generally, 76. 122-129--Dift'erellt prac
tice ill the pottery trade in England and in Scotland as to the I.n~th of the contract and 
the lerm of notice, 77, 7M. . 

System of minute contracts in some trades, witbout injUl'y having resulted to em
ployers. 79-82 --I nstrmce of great hardship in the pOltery trade in Glasgow through the 
provisions of tbe law a. to illlprisonment for breacb of contract, aud through there Dot 
bein!! a competent legal tribunal, 9°-93- 114. 131-135. '1''1-227--Appro<al, in certain 
extreme ca.es, of imprisonment, without bard labour, in tbe .. 'ent of the non-payment of 
fines inflicted by a competent tribunal, and in tbe ."ent of failure to procure a bond of 
caution, 95-104. ~05-208--Doubt as to any .,jl arising if there were no power of im
prisnnment ill the clIBe of sudden stoppage of work by the heatel'S in !olling mills, 105-
112_ 

Approval of tbe decision of the sheriffheing final, withont any appeal,. 1I3--Non
objeclion to the praclice of notices, 1I5--Further statement upon the question of a fine 
bemg an adequate punishment, as workmen may not have wherewitb 10 pay it, u6-ln. 
203,204- Main ubject of those represented by witness that there should be the same 
law for the workman as for the master, and th~t under no circumstances should the work
man be prosecuted criminally for a breach of contract, 130. 197-loo--Practice, f ..... 
quently, ofpreacribing by printed rules the term. of contract, wberetLll the masters are n.x 
content to abide by the penalties UDder soch rule., 131. 169-174- . 

Approval of a power of arrest of future wages in the event of a workman not being ablll 
to meet a fine l ~OII8ideratioa o( 8nndry objections to this lUTIlDgemellt, 137-140. 
,. t5-III1I-Strong feeling among workmen against the degJadatio\\ of imprisonmeat 
(or breacb of COIl!tact, 141-144- 134-Fortber statement of objectinDB 1Ig&iDst. the 
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Newlon, Gtorge. (Analysis of his Evidence )-cOlltin""d. 
practice of adjudication by a tribunal composed of jn'licee of the peace, 145-156. ~14-
268--Probable inconvenience, in some caseo, throu"h the proposed court of Ibe sheriff 
or sheriff Buhstilute not being a constantly sitting cou~t, 157-163. 

Non-objection to the issue of a warrant if tae defendant did not appear in answer to a 
summons, 164, 165. 235-237--F~el!ng of the workin~ clas... that all proceedin~ 
,mder the Ac~ 4 Geo. 4: a~ of a cnmmal characler, 166--Approval of the penalty 
bemg defined In money In heu of the penalty by abatement of wage8, witb or witbout 
imprisonment, 167, 168 --Further consideration as to the exceptional clatlS of ca.es in 
which breaches of contract might still be treated a8 misdemeanours; difficulty in defining 
theeecasee, 175-193.228. 

Objection to there being no facilities of appeal from the decisions of the juslices, an 
nppeal n.ot being however required if tbe sheriff or county court judge were the tribunal 
to arlju(hcate, 209-214. 259-263--Furtber reference to the punishment by imprison
ment in the case of the pJtter at Glasgow, before alluded to; comment upon the action 
of the magistrate in this case, 222-227. 271-277--Various trades represented by tbe 
executive committee at Glasgow, by wbich witness has been deputed to give evidence, 
238- 243. 

Prohable difficulty, if tIle ·adjudication in England rested witb county court judges, they 
not sitting constantly, 245-252 --Doubt as to nny cases in Scotland being taken before 
the sheriff, 253, 254--Statement that it is not necessnlY to prove that an injury haa 
been done in order to constitute a breach of contract a criminal offence, 255-258-
Conclusion as to its not beinl-( compulsory upon the justices, under the Act of Geo. 4, . to 
send the offender to prison, 269-277. -

Witness does not propose to inlerfere in any way with the law •• to wilful damage of 
property or embezzlement of materials hy workmen, end confines his suggestions to an 
amendment of the law of breach of contract, 278-282. 

N(J1'T1ionsell, John. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-I. Secretary to the Soulh York-hire 
Miners' Association, 8go, 8gl--Strong objection of tbe miners of Soutb Yorkshire 10 

the Act 4 Geo. 4, as treating them criminally for breach of contract, 892-895--8ever81 
instances of imprisonment and barsh treatment of miners in South Yorkshire for leaving 
work without nOlice, or otherwise breaking their contract of service, 895-914. 943-946 
--Diminution of late in tbe prosecutions under the Act., 914, 915-System of monthly 
and fortnightly contracts in lhe South Yorkshire coJlierie., there being no minute or hourly 
contracts, 915-922--Grounds for preferring fortnightly contracts to minute contracts 
in South Yorkshire, 923-942. 994-1002. 

Expediency of treating breach of contract by workmen "s a civil offcnce, and by i.sue 
of a summons imtead of a warrant, 947--Approval, when .men do not pay the fines 
inflicted, of the common law being put in force, and of tbeir being dealt with by imprison
ment, 948-g52. 1006--Evidence to the effect that under tbe rules drawing up uncler 
the Mines Regulation and Inspection Act there is adequate power of punishing Cliners 
criminally for neglect of duty endan~ering life and property, and that lD such cases the 
law of master and servant should not be applied, 953-g60. 967-977. 1007-1029. 

Practice in South Yorkshire as to the payment of tile miners according to the quantity 
of coal produced, the rates being fixed by tbe maslers, 961-966. 990-993-Dissalis. 
faction of tbe miners in regard to tbe special rules under the Mines Inspection Act, these 
being framed by the masters, and sometimes infringing upon the Jreneral rules prescribed 
by the ACI, 975. 986-98g--0bjection to the Justices of the Peace as the tribunal 10 
decide between mast"rs and men, on account of their sympathies being with the former, 
978-985--Improvement if (lispute. were denlt with by the County COllrt Judge, or 
stipendiary magistrate, 978. g84. 985. ' 

Very disad'vanlageous position of the miners as compared witb their emrloyers under 
tbe present law of masler and servant, 1003. I004--0bjection to arrest o. w~es in the 
event of inability to pay fines, 1 005--N on-objection to the power of Imprisonment 
under the Mines Regulation Act, for certain offences, 1007-1015. 103i-I040-Infor. 
mation relative to the mode of procedure under tbis Act, 1016-lo29--Average weekI)' 
earninfr-' of the South Yorkshire miners, and amount paid. for rent, 103O-~036:--Furtber 
objectIOn to improvement for breach of contract, except 10 the sbape of Imprisonment for 
debt or non-payment of fine, 1041-1048. 

Notice (Termination of Contract). Satisfactory resuhs where notices have been dispensed 
with 10 favour of hourly or day conlracts, New/on 7g-82; CampbtU 383-392--Witness 
does not object, however, to the practice of notices before termination of contracts, 
N~lon 115--Advanlage if generally there were no contract at all, and if notice were 
dispensed with, Campbell 398-402. 
. Evidenc .. as to the very salutary operation of the system in the Scotch mines of dis
pensing with a1\ notice or warning, M'Donald 470 d lleIJ.; Hood 12~6-1246. 1303,1304; 
Ormiston 2031 of .eq.-Ratisfactory result,; In the Iron-moulders' trade in Scotland, 

through 
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NOlic. (Tmni7UItion of C01Itract)-eontinued. 
through notices beio" very generally dispensed with. Steele 693 tI "'q.~Approval of 
day contracts and of abort notices; Ildvant.'ge of a Cortnigbt's notice over a month'. 
notice, Dronji.U 804-806. 809. 8lo--Approval of the system of dispeosin~ with fort
nightly or monthly notices in some of Ibe la.ger collieries ill tbe Manchester district. 
Dickeruon 2113-;:128. 

Importance attached to the .ystem of mutual notice before a master or his servant can 
terminate a contract; approval of fortnightly notices, LaI/CIUC ... 1451-1465; Forster 
1546-1654.1677-1680; MuthetDa!l49H498.2614-2617· 

&e also Annual Contract.. Mim,.. 1. 2. Minute or Day Contracts. 

Number of Prolecurioll'. Increasing number of prosecutions under the Acts relating to 
masters and •• rvaots. Rober/8 1613-1617. 

&. al.o CUllery Trade. Liverpuol. Mil/es and Miners. 3. Shoemakers. 

O. 

Odg.r. George. (Analysis of hi. Eviclence.l-Is secretary to the London trades; explaios 
the actiou taken by tbe trades of Lonclon with reference to the present inquiry, and to the 
.uthority given to the Glasgow Execntive Committee. 1793-1808--Witness is by trade 
o shoemnk... 1795--0pinion tbat the penal c1an>es of tbe Act relating 10 areach of 
contract should be entirely swept away, 1805--Enumeration of the trades represented 
by witn •••• 1806-1808--Information relative to the .ystem of piecework ill witness's 
trade; absence of prosecutions in I.ondon for hreach of contract, 1809-1814--Ulldue 
power of the r.,aster. in tbe trade in the event of breacb 01 contract by the men; illustra
tion ofthi. in the case of witness. 1810-1813. 

[Second Examinhtion.]-Explanat.ion that pro,.cutions for breach of contract in the 
ohoemaking trade frequently occur in Northampton. Bristnl. and otber places. though 
there are none in London; difficulty of accounting for this. 18 t 5. 18,6 --Reference 10 a 
case in the shoemakiug trade at Bri_tcl in 1857 as illustmting the undue power of the 
maslers in ffgard to punishment, 1816. 1817--Particulars relative. to a case of a tin
plate worker prosecuted at Wolverhamplon in 1850 by his master for breach of con tract; 
bardships of this case. 18r8-1839--Circumstance of witne .. not being prepared with 
any cn <e from tbe reports of the General London Trades of a more fecent date than 
IS50; explanation on this point. 1818-1827.1862-1872.1935-1937. 

Stroug objection to the criminal procedure and the power of imprisonment as regards 
workmen. whilst the maste .. can ooly be dealt with for a civil offence. 1834.1810. 1841 
--Bad feeling cr.ated in the workmen by the knowledge that tlley can be treated in 
an unequal and oppre;sive manner, 18~0. 1856-1861. 1951. 1952--Connection in 
recent years of nearly all workmen with clubs and btnefit societies; grounds for objecting 
on this ocorc 10 tbeir being .ubject to criminal conseqnence. for breach of contract. 18.p-
1854. 1874. 1940• 1941• 

Gilin to moster. as well as to men if the former would declare against the inequality 
oftbe Act. 1864' 1944--Vague definition in the Act as to the conduct for which the 
workman is to be habl. for misdemeanor, 1854. 1866--Frequent breach of contract on 
the part of masters in ti,e ohoemaking trade. without proceedings being taken by the 
men, 1~61. 1874. 1875. 1906--Suggestion tbat the county court proce.s be applied to 
men a. well as to ",asters. 1873-1876. 1898-190G--Objection t? criminal procedure 
even in exceptional ca'es of breach of contract by workmen, to tbe injury of their fdlow 
l\'ol'kmen a. weIl as of their masters, 1876-1888. 1982-1986. 

Objection in any ca.e to the justices or magistrates as the tribunal to decide between 
employe,r Bnd employed. more especially because of their sympathy with the former. 
1889-1b97. '921-'929. 1945-1950. 1974-1981. 1996-2000--·lnstances of workmen 
being relerred to the county court when tbey have been desirous to proceed summarIly 
before the magistates. 1902 -1906 --Assistance sometimes giveu by trades unions to men 
when proceeded a~ainst fur breach of contract; pruetice at the same time of the unions 
to give security to the ma.ters against loss througb their workmen absconding. 1907-
1913. 

Improvement if tbe magistrate had an option to fine or to imprison. 1914. 1915--The 
main thing required is to make the procedure entirely a civil one. 1914--The warrant 
should in fact he abolished in favour of a summons, 1916-1920--Approva) to some 
extent of an amended syslem. comprising procedure by summons and the trial of cases 
by two or more magistrates not employers of lahour in the particular trade in que.tion. 
1921-1923. 1945"-1950--Advantage if workmen "'ere allowed to pay the fine by instal
ments, 1928. 1941.1988. 

Expediency of master. being liable to imprisonment if retained as a pnnishment for 
the m.n; dissatisfaction otherwise. nnless Itn enlirely civil procedure be appiied equally 
to hoth parties. 1930-1938--Adeqllacy of finea as a punishment for workmen; very 
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Odger, G~orge. (Analysi. of hi. Evidence)-eonti"uttl. 
oxcepriOl',al in.tancf"S of their not bein~ in a p,aition to pay finps in run, 1938-1 !l43-
Question considered a~ to Ihe law of ma_ter and .."vaut having any elf"ct in cOlmeclion 
with .t"kes; action of trad"" ullions &d.erled to hereon, 1953-1973. 

Appronl of imprisonment for "on-payment of fine, 1987~Ground. lor objecting to 
a,! 8JT('OI or "'8geo on I,aym',"t of fi,!e, 19~!!-1995. 2024, 2025-Explanation as to 
Wltne.s havm~ c,ted only two <,a ••• m illustration o! tbe oppr~.ive charert., of ,he pre
sent IHW, 2001, 200z--Practlce a. to the reportmg 0, taking down of the c .... e. citpd 
in the trades reports, 2003-200j-E"p.diency of miodl!Dleanol'll ulldr, the Act being 
equally applicable to mast.r. a. 10 men, cl'iminal punishmellt hein~, bowever,unde.irable 
in eit.her case save fur very exceptional breaches of cOlltract, 2008-2019--1'acility of 
extending the jurisdiction of the local magistrales if civil process only were to be 'esorted 
to, 2020-202'2. 

Upm Court.. Su~gestion that the ca .. s .hould Le tri~d op.nly hy the ma"i.trates in the 
ordinary courts, instead of which they are sometime. tri.,d at publ,c-house: and in magis
trate~' humes, Robert. 2258-Advantage of the ellses being. if po.sible, always tried in 
tlte open courts, it being und •• irnble, howev.r, to .nake an .b80:ute rule on thi, point, 
}Jur,.. 2358. 2382-2386--Jmporlallre of trial in open court, Part 24°7,2408,-
Strong objection to cases bein(!: dEcided in magistrate.' o,.'n ho •• es, or otherwise than in 
"pen ,'ourl, MathfW& 2447-2453. 

Resolulion of tbe Committee a8 to the ca ... being rubrICly tried, Rep. iii. 

Orrni8!on" John ~atso". (Analysis of ~is Evidence).-I. manager of the Sholt. Iron 
Company, hBvlOg extenolve coal Bnd Hon works 10 Lanark.hire, &.e .• 2026-2030-
Jntroduct.ion hy wimeso of the system of minute or d"y contracts into the Shutts Iron 
works. from his former experi.nce of i, at the work. of Messrs. Merry & Cunningham; 
.ali,factory operation of the ,yoteur, 2°31-2°37. 2049-2°53. 2060 - Adoption of 
minute contracts by Messr •• I\Jerry & CunninghlflD about IwO'lve yea .. ago, in conse
qnence of a strike; satisfaction given eventually by the change to the men, tbough at 

'first they disliked it, 2037-2048-·8everal ('oseo formerly "I' pro •• cution of wo,kmen 
fol' aggravated breacbes of contract at M.ss,'s. Merry 4< Cunningham's works, 2053-
2°59· 

Except;'n, under Ihe system of n,inute rOlltrHcts, in the case of engin.men ond fu .... 
nacemen, from whom notice iB still required O,t acrount of the ill,portnnce of the 
duties fulfilled by them, 2054-2057. 2061-2083. 20g0 - Inop.rative charncter of 
tbe Jaw of master and servant where minute contncts are in force, 2060. ~091-
~093 -- Graduar spread of minute contracto in j;:cotland; improvement .th.r~hy, 
2°94-2100. 2103-2105--Witoes. has never heard objPction ",ade to tbe juri.di<tion 
of the justices in Scotland. 2101, 2102--Disapproval of the Byot.,O of arreBtm.nt of 
Wa ges, 2J 06-21 08. 

1'. 

Purt, Thomas. (Analysis of hi< Evidrnce.)-Ha. had considerable experience 8S clerk to 
the borough and couoty magi~tral"s of Wi!!"n, pnd as cierk and registrlt' to two 
eourt< of "<quest, 2389, 2390--Comparatively 'ew proBecutions for breach of cootra~t 
in tbe di.triet "bouf Wigan, 2391, 2392--Approvul of a r..t.ntioD of the pre.eot tn
bunal for trying; ca.eS of b,each of contract, It still remoining open to workmen to bring 
their masters before Ihe county court instead of the magi.trates. 2393 2395--0bjec
tion to the maste,'s brmgin~ their servants before the c"un'y conrl, 23\i6--Expediency 
of the procedure a~ajn8t the servant being by ~umlUonB, un!es8 there is a declaration 011 
oath in order to justify the issue of a warrant, 2398. 2404. 

Great improvement if the magi,trate had the option of infiirting a fine instead of im
pri,onm~nt, 2399--i\pprovalof an appeal tJ the quarter se'sions , 2400, 2401-
Efficiency of magistrat.s a. the tribu"al to decide cases of breach of contracr, 2402 , 
24°3- 2410--l'raclice of witness, in issuing a rmmmon., always to eel I'ortb the nature 
01 the charge, 2405. 2411, 2412-----0bjectlOn to any undue limit of the timefor which 
Ihe summons should continue in force, 2406-- Advallt'ge if the C"Oeti were tfled by ",ot 
leBs thon two magistrates, and in open court, 2~07, 2408--Sofhciency of one magis
trate for the issue ofthe sUmmOJ's QI' warrant, 240g-OhjeclioD to the fin .. bemg placed 
at a higher maximam than 5L, ~413-!1417' 

Payment if Wag... Great evil arising ji'om montbly or long payment., Robert. 1733· 1735· 
1757-I7ilo-Suggested compulsory &doplion of weekly payments III the case 01 col hers 
ib. 1i33, etseq.--,Nume,'ous inslances orcolli .... b~iug paid only once a month, though 
fortnightly payments may be the general rule, ib. 1740-1749. 1771• 

Plasterers.. losla"ces ia the plasterers' traue of the Ioar,," operation of the power at im
prisonm~ot uader tbe Act, William. 1066-107a-Prubahie Dumber (l/ "aHS In Ih~ 

plaoterers 
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Plo.terer __ ntinued. 
plasterers' trade; increase since the ab<itation of the men on the subject. Wlllia .... 1081-
logo-Different terms of contract in the plasterers' tlade; system of hourly or day wn
trllct. in London, ib. 109!>-1103· 

Pottery 7'rade. Different practice in the pottery b1lde in England and in Scotland as 10 the 
length of the contract and the term of notice, NetDton 77, 78-Instance of great hard
shil; in the pottery trade in Glasgow, through the provision of the law as to imprisonment 
for breach of contract, and through their not being a competent legal tribunal, ib. 90-93' 
114. '31-135. ~ .. g~27--FDrtJjer reference to the pumshment by imprisonment in tbe 
ease of the potter at Glasgow, before alludf!!l to; comment lIpon the action of the magis
tratp in this case, ib • ...... - .... 7. "71-9.77. 

Long-continued strike and serious distress ill the Potteries district in Staffordshire, in 
,83R a"nd 1837, on aceount of the badness of the written contracts, and Ihe system called 
"good from ov.n," EVIJRI 1357-1368-Particulars relative to the system of "good 
from oven," aDd ita harsh operation upon the working potters, ib. '358-1366~ 
Frequent instances of prosecution of potter. undor the Acta 6 Geo. 3, and 4 Geo. 4; 
details of some of those cases, showing the great hardship of the present law, ib. 1367 
ot "9.-- U nsatisfactol'y working of the system of annual agreements or contracts in the 
pottery trade; advanlage if the contracts were monlhly, ib. 1369-1377. 13R2, 1383. 
1404-14Io-Incres.iug number of prosecutions for breach of contract, ib. 1374-
Trial of the cases befora the ordinary justice', a slipendary magistrate ~itting witl! them, 
W. 1387- 1395. 

Pri"ted Ru/... Practice frequently of prescribing by printed rnles the lermS of eoD
tract, whereas the mastera are not content to abide by the penalties under such rules, 
NetDton 131. 16g-174. 

PROCEDURE: 

1 • .AI t. th. pres.nt Procedure by Summa, .. and by Warrant resptctioely. 
2 • .A. to 'Ae .Amendment. required, mar. especially as '''!lard. ,h. is.ue of 

Warrants. -

1. A,",. the pruen' Procedure by SummolU and by Warrant respectilJely: 
Objectionable procedure which may be adopted in bringing (orward the prosecution 

against a workman, that ii, by arrest on warrant on the mere oath of the informant, wilh
out 3ny evidence bein/( necessary, N'lDtoli 13- 40"'43--Degraded stale in which 'work
men may be brought into court on a charge of breach of contract; instances of their 
being manacled, ib. 13. 176. 244-Caseo, within witness's knowl.d~e, IIf men being 
manacled on arrest, CampbeU 332. 

Hard,hip in men being ,arrested by wllrr.nt in the dead of night, and taken off to 
prison, Norma",.l/ 895. g44-Oreat hardship of the practice of arrest on warrant, 
Robert. 16tl2. 1665. 1711-Conslant lise of ha.ndcuffs, whilst the time generally 
selected for arre.t is when the men are in their beds, ib. 1665. "238. 

Usual practice in witness's district fir.t to issue a summons against the men, and only 
to 'have recomse to a warrant when they do not appear t .. the summons, FOTster 1523-
1526. 1583-1589--" Inaccuracy, as regards Scotlsnd, of the statement that it h.s heen 
the practice 10 handcuff men on arrest, Bur". 2331--Invariable practice of witnes" as 
clerk 10 the Wi/(8D magistrates, always to is.ue a summons in the first iustance, Part 
s398-- Practke "fwitn •• s, in issuing a summons, always 10 set forth the nature of the 
charge, ib. ~405. "411. !l41 .. --Practice of the ma~'trates in the Midland districts 
almost invariably to issue n summons in the first instance, Math ..... 2430. "460. 

2 • .A. to tA • .Amendment. Te'luired, more ''P."iallg tJB r"!laTu the issue of War
remt,: 

Suggestion that the procedure be by summons in.tead of by arrest on warrant, 
NlltDton 44, 45--Non-objection to the issue of a warr.nt if the defendant did not 
appear in ansWer to a summons, ib. 164, 165. 135-237--N on-objection to a warrant 
bemg isoued against a workman in.tead of a summon. ill exceptional cases, where breach 
of COlltract was a criminal act, Drorlfield 811-32g. 

Approval of Ihe pres.nt pructice of proceeding in the first instance by SUOlIIIOns, the 
right of p ... ceeding by warrant being, h .. wever, required for exceptional cases, Lancaster 
1436-1440. 1444-1447--Suggestion Ihat tbe men might have power to try the question 
of breach of contrsct by the" masters without giving a fortnight'. notice before a Bummons 
can be oblained, ib. 146g-1471--Appruval "f SUntmODses being as a rule issued in the 
fi ... t instance fur breach of oontrllct; excpptional esse_ in which warrants should still 
be resorled to, Forster 15M-I,~6o. 1583-160:r--The warrant should be abolished in 
favour ofa summons, Odger Igl5-1gI0. 

Expediency of proceeding in the fil .. t instance by summons instead of by warrant; prac
tice hereon under the Mines' Inspection Act, lJickilllOR ~15g-216g. 1194-22oo--Ne
ce .. ity of a warrant if tbere is no appearance on the Bnmmons, i6. 2Ig7-!I900. 
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P ROC ED U R li-con I inued. 
2. A. to th. Allle7ldmtllt. r"'lui,..d, ""c.-continued. 

Sug~estion that t.he servant shou'd on .U cases have full notice o>f the cha~e malle 
Hc.,in.t him, and that the numes 01 the w,tneSSes be forwarded, Rohert. 2~53. 11254. 
2,65--Upillion. that the procedure should be by summons, save under certain loecial 
drcum.tance8, ib. 2255-2257. 2265· ' 

Feeline: of the Mine Owners' Association of Scotland in favour of lome modification of 
the mode of procedure by ",arrant, BUT1II 'l285-u88--Suggeslion that the procedore 
be by SOlOmons, except the master is prepared III stste .. n oath that the purty com
plained against was expected to abscond, in whi"h c ... a warrant should be is.lled, ib. 
2288-2291--Exped1encyof the summons, or citulion, cOII'aining a .tal.ment .. f the 
charge; this is the usual practice in Scotland, ib. 2306-Th. sumwons should b. ,cturn
able witt,in two or three days, ib. 11307, 2308--Case in illustration .. £the oec ••• ity of .till 
retaining the power of issuong a warrant, ib. ~288, 2289. 

Furtber statement in approval of' a warrant being only ,'esorted to on .pecial occasions; 
tbis might apply to masters a. well .. to men, Burnes ~360-~36!1. ~381-Expediency of 
the procedure against the s<rvant being by. summons, unle .. therll is • declaralion on 
oatb in order to justify the issue of a warrant, Park ~:l!l8. 2404-0bject,on to any 
undue limit of tbe time for which the summons sh"il continue in force, ib. '1406-8uf
liciency nf one magistrate for the issue of the summons or warrant, ib. 2409. 

Objection to an imperative ruJe that a summons be i.su.d in all c.ses; defeat of justice 
in some cases if a warrant cannot be had, Mathew. ~460-'il476. 2502. 25111---Con

. teu; plated power in the magistrate to i,.ue a warrant in the firot instance, Malllt 264'J, 
2643. 

Resolution of ,he Committee, that procedure shuuld Le by summons ill England and 
Ireland, and by warrant to cite in Scotland, and, failing the appearance of delendant in 
answer to summon, or citation, the court should have power to gl'ant warrant to appr ... 
hend, Rep. iii. 

S.e also Building Trade. 
Inequality and Hard.hip. 

Civil Ojfnact. Criminal Ojfence. . ImprOtJIm.nt. 
Mine. and Miner.. Summary Pruceduro Act. 

R. 

Recootry of Wages. Power of the servant to summon the master before the magistrate 
for recovery of wages, up to a certain limit, Robert. 161g-1fi24. 

Re-imprisonmt1lt. S'atement that a commitment for breach of contract does not dis.olve 
tbe contraet, and that a workman be re-imprisoned lor refusal to complete tbe contract, 
Newton 31,32; Campbell 330. 435--Instances of re-imprisvnment of men who, after 
first imprisonment, had refused to complete their contract, Campbell 330, 331--Com
ment on tbe state oftbe law as to re-imprisonment, Rob'rtB 1607-1.672.1774-'788-
Suggested alteration in the law as regards imprisonment for the _ame breach of contract, 
Mathe",. 2495. 2529-2533. 

Relea.e 01'1 Bail. Frequent failure of jus tic .. in cases of clllltrac', where men are released 
on bail and the prosecution is not followed up, Mathew. S4~3. 

Roberts, William Prowling. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Solicitor, at Manehl'sler; baa 
had considerable experience of the w"rking of the Acts relating to masters and 8ervants, 
16°9-1614. 1618--Increasing number of prosecutions under the Acts relating to 
masters and servants, 1613-1617--lnform8,ion relative to the present Slate of the law 
as regards the reration of the master to his servant, and the po .. er of the latter to proceed 
against and punish him, 161g-1635--Power of the servant to .ummon the master be
fore tl- e magistrate lor recovery of wages up to a certain limit, 161!1-1624--Po,",er under 
Jervis's Act to imprison the master, as an ultimate result, in the event of non-payment 
of wage., 1025-1629. 1635, 

Great irregularity as regards breaches of contract in the servant being liable to im
prisonment, wbilst for analogous act. the master is not so liable, 1636-1648--Amend
ment required by treating breach of contract b.' a senant as a civil proceeding, 1647, 
1648. 1655-1660. 1674--Decided objection to treatin~ exceptionally and cnminally 
any case of breach of contraCl, though a,tended wilh pecuharll 8/1riOU8 effect8, and being 
dangerous to life and prope1ty, 1649-1651. 1695-1703 ircumstaoce of the lawne
lating to masteraud servant being all derived from times when the position of workmen in 
this country was very differeotfrom whatit now is, 1651-1654. 

Proposition that all contracts belween masters and servanta should be the same as 
contracts between olher people. 1655-1657 .. 1673, 1674--Suggeated adjudication by 
tbe county coorts, instead of by the magistrates, 1655. 1(j59, .1660. 1673--Strong 
feeling on tha part of working meo against the inequality of the law, 165!!, 1659--

Neceesary 
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Roberti, William ProlDting. (Analysis of hi. Evidence)-contintud. 
Necessary chablte in the tribunal if "reacb of contract by workmen were not treated as 
a criminal proceeding, I 660-Great lailur. of justice, owing to the present juri,diction; 
instances of this, alld of the great ha,'dship of the criminal procedure, 1661-1672, 
1774-1 776. 

Statem~nt as to lb. unfitness of justices of the peace to decide o....,s of breach of con
tract; objection, moreuver, to such cases goin~ before the magi.;;trates at all, as giving 
tbem a criminal cb.racter. ,662.1688. 1691-17°3. l;ll--Great hardsbip of tbe 
practice of arrest on wuraOl, 16611:1666. I 711--Belief that in no other country would 
80 ulljust a law be allowed, ,664. 1704-17,o--Commenl 011 the state of tbe law a. II, 
re-imprisonment, 1667-16711. '774-1788--0bjection to an option in the tribunal to 
fine or to imprisonment; the latter should' only follow a8 the result of non-payment of 
fine, 1675-17°3. 

Decided adv. ntage of stipendiary magistrates over justices of the peace, a. tbe tri bunal 
to adjudicate, 1686-1687' 1719--Particulars of a case at Messl'l!. Levick's colliery in 
South Wales, of some ('olliers having been charged with breach of contract, and arrested 
on worrant; great hardship involved in the proceedings in this case, 1711, '7'2-
Comment upon the evasion of the Truck Act by magistrates in South Wales and Mon
mouth,who are themselves colliery owners, 1711, 17,~--Nece.sity of an appellate 
jurisdiction, in order that justice may be evenly done; suggestioDs on this subject, 
17 t3-1719· 

Different parts of England in whicb proceedings against colliers ('hi,fly al'ise under the 
law relating to breach of contract, 1720. 17~2-172R--Numerolls cases which arise 
between bricklayers and their employers, 1720, 17'2'. 172g-173~--Many cases also 
in the iron trade, 1733--Also in the glass trade, thollgh probably not so numero,,! as 
formerly, ib. 

Evidence as to the great importance of weekly payments; in the case of colliers, 
witness would in fact make such payments compulsory by law, '733-t771-c--Greal 
evil arising f.'Om monthly or long payments, '733-1736, 175?-1760--N urnerous 
instances of "oiliers being paid only Once a month, tbough fortnigbtly paymenta may be 
the general rule, 1740-1749. 1771--Reasons for not leaving it to the collie.'s them
selv .. to demant! weekly payments, 1746-1 76'.!--Practice of weekiy payments by most 
hous.s in the cotton trade, '76.-1768. 

Probable advantnge if .11 long contrllcts, such as alluual contracts, were <ieterminable 
by some short notice, 177~, 1773--Statpment as to the amollnt of redress open'lo the 
workmen by lI1eans of tine, as compared witb the redress open to the master by imprison
ment and re-imprisonment, 1774-1785--Redress, by means of a fine, open to the 
ma.ter if the workmen were dealt with hy the county court; doubt as to the power of the 
court also to imprison, 1786-1789- -Reference to the powe,· of imprisoning an appren
tice a. being extremely oppressive, 1790-179 •• 

[Second Examination.J-Furtber statement tbat the main Temedy required is to make 
the contract a civil matter, and attended only with civil consequences, 2208--Hardship 
in the ca.e of superior workmen en~aged for long terms, 01' under annual contr.cts, if 
they could be discharged at a month s notice, 11209-2215- -On further consideration, 
witness objects to a mutu.l right in employers and employed to te.'minate a long ~ng'ge
ment hy a short no.ice, 121209-2~17--Mode of dealing with agricultural servants for not 
abiding bv tbeir annual ~ngagements; approval of a power in the county court judge to 
cancel the servic., 2218-22116. ' 

Witness repeats that contracts between master and servllnt should be edorced in just 
the same way as any other contracts, 22,8-2232--Statement ,,, to its being in the 
power of the workman to stipulate that be shall nut be brougJ.t by his contract und~r 

, the Master and Servant Act, 2233-112S6--Suggestion as • egards the rule, hung up in 
factories and miDes, that they be read to the men, and that .he men be furnished wilh 
a copy on entering upon their employment, 21134. 2237. 2257, 2258. 2066, 22fi7' 

Effect of tbe criminal jurisdiction as regards breach of contract by workmen in creuting 
a hostile and almost savage feeling, 8n(1 in leading to strikes I'athe,' than in deterring 
from them, 21138-- Contrast between the s]jaht redress, by means of a small nne .gainst 
the mllster, whilst the latter may visit the workman with three months' imprisonment and 
hard labour, ib.--lIlustration in a ship-building case at Stockton, of the undue hold of 
the mHsters upon their men for fulfilment of contract, even after a strike hy the former, 
2238- 2241• , 

Great evil in there being no satisfactory appeal from the decision of the m"gist ... te; 
sU%gestion hereon for an appeal to the county court judges, 2241-2262--Recent 
instance at Drollsfield in Cheshire, of a vel)' improper decision by a magistrate, witn.,ss 
having subsequently appealed tu the Home Office, but witbuut elfect, 2262--Sugges
tion tll"t the servant should in all cas.s have full notice of tbe charge made against bim. 
and thllt the names 01' the witnesses be f"rlli.hed, ~1I63, 2254, 2265--0pinioD that the 
procedure ahould be by summons, save under certam .pecial circumstauces, 2255-21167. 
u66· 
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Robtrt" William ~OIDti"g.-(AnaIYBis of bis Evifience.)-C01Itinued. 
Suggestion that tbe eases should be tried openly bv the maO'istrstes in the ordinary 

COllrts, instead of whicb they are sometimes tried at public house: Bnd in the maO'i.tr"tes' 
hom.s, ~~58--Advantage if it were required that three magistrates should .. i"RVS he 
pres,'nt; difficu!ty in ~ome district.a, !1~b9-!126~-, -Expediency wb~re the work of IIi!" .... 
IS t~sted, of their. havmg the benefit of tbe weights ~nd meaaures In ordinary use; IIlu ... 
trstlon of the gne.ance to the men under the pmctlce of measuring tbe work in soms 
collieries, 2~63, 2~64' !127~275--Suggestion tbat the men whe" summoned, be 
allowed a postponement for a week in order to prepare tbeir defence, 226". 

ROle Hall Colliery (Lanark). Pressure now being exercised upon the proprietors of the 
Rose Hall colliery, ill Lanarkshire, for tbe adoplion of day contracts, thiS colliery beinl/;: 
surrounded by others all npon Ibe latter system, M'Dmald 507-514. 

Ru/u (Minu and .Factoriu). Suggestion as regards tbe rule. huug up in factorieo and 
mines that they be read to tbe men, and tbat the men be furnished with a copy on enter
ing ~Ipon t~eJr e!"ployment, Roberti 2234. 2~37, ~257, 2258, lI266, 11267--Iustonce8 or 
colhenes In whlcb the rules ar~ read over to tbe lOen once a month, ib. 2257, !li68. 
2266, 2267. • 

Practice of banging up the rules in Scotch mines, it not being usual to read them over 
to the men, who are, bowever, quite cognisant of them, Bums ~3(j5-!!369. 

s.~ also Minu and Miner., 4. 

S. 
Security (Fuljilmmt of Contract). Resolution of the Committee tbat the court should hay. 

power, wbere sucb a course is deemed advisable, to order the defendant to fulfil contract, 
and also irnecessary to compel bim to find security that be will do so, Rep. iii. 

Sheffield. Feeling of trades unions in Sbeffield, as well as of DOn-unionists, that the Act 
4 Oeo. 4, is unjust in treating workmen as criminals for a civil offence or breach of 
contract, Dronjield 771-774. 796, 797--Frequent instances of hardship under the law 
of master and sel'vant in Sheffield, ib. 774-779. 797. 81!)-828. 8;19-843--8Y8Iem of 
fortnightly or monlhly contrads in Sheffield, minute contracts being exceptional; im
provement if the latter were tbe rule, ib. 780-795. 804-808. 88o-884--Frequellt in
ducement beld out to men to leave one master for another; suggestions for tbe prevention 
of this practice, ill. K64 -879. 

St. also Cutlery Trade. Trtulu Union •. 

~Aerijf. Court(Scotlantf). See TribunaL 

Skip-building T,ade. Particulars of a cale in the ship-building trade at Glasgow, as illus
trating the exoeedingly harsh aud unequal operation of the law, Campbell 29H-3(JO. 403. 
404--lIIustration, in a ship-building case at StoCkto.l, of tbe undue bold of the masten 
upon tbeir men for fuifilment of contract, even alt~r a strike by the former, Robert. 
2238•2241• 

8koemalter,. ,Information relative to the system of piece-work in witness's Imde: aosence 
of prosecutions in London for breacbof contract, Otfg .... I80g-1814--Undue power of 
tbe masters in the trade in Ibe event of breach of conll'8ct by the men; iIlustratio'.l of thi. 
in tbe case of witness, ib. 181-0. I 813--Strong feoling amongst the mell agalDst the 
Act, ib. 1813. 

Rxplanation tbat prosecutions for breacb of contract in tbe sboemaking trade fre
quently occur in Nortbampton, Bristol, and otber places, a. tbere are none in London; 
difficulty of accounting for tbis, Odger 1815, 1816--Reference to a cs.a in tbe ,boe
making trade ia Bristol, in 1867, as illusll'8ting the undue power of tbe lDusters in regard 
to pUDlshment, ib. 1816, 1&17--Frequent breacb of contract on tbe pllrt of maste,.. in 
tbe shoemaking trade without proceedings being taken by the men, ib. 1861. 1874, 1875-
1906• 

Steele, Colin. (Analysis of bis F..idencr.)-I. secretary to the Moulders' A •• ociation; was 
formerly a working moulder, 689-692--Instance of hardship, in 1862, under til. Act 
4 Geo. 4. in thecaseofa moulder at the Hyde Park Works, Glasgow, who was arrested and 
prosecuted fur breacb of contract, 693-701-Very general aduption of minute w,aminge 
in the iron-moulders' trade in Glasgow and throughout Scotland, so Ibat proaecullolls for 
breach of contract do nOI arise, 701-712--System of weekly and fortnightly warn
ings formerly, tbe masters bavin!1: voluntarily adopted the minute system, 702. 713,714. 

Very beneficial operation of the practice of minute contracts in witness'. trade, 715, 
716.720,721. 726--Exceptional occasions on wbich, by moulderssuddenly and wilfully 
discontinuing wurk they may injllre their employers and stop tbe emplo~meot of the .. 
fellow workmen; approval of such exceptional cases being dealt with cnminally, 716-
7~1. 728. 744-7Go--Expediency of masters and servants being treat,ed equally ulider 
tbe la"!', and .of the latter being liable only to civil proceedings, save ollly under yery 
exceptlenaI cIrcumstances, 723-733. 742""760. 

Non-
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Steele, Colin.-(Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
Non-objection to im·prisonment when fines are levied but are not paid, 728, 72!)

Approval of arr"st of wages as a means of enforcing reoovery of fines, 73<l-733--Good 
ground. for the feeling of tbe me" th.t the law is not properly or Impartially adminis
tered by the justices, 734-741. 

8,tipendiury Magi.tratu. Feeling of stipendiary magistrates in the midland districts tbat it 
is hardly right to vi.it a civil olfence with a criminal punishment, Mathew. 2423. 

See also 7ril",,,al. ' • 

.slri""., Belief th .. t strikes have not increased on the part of Scotch miners thruugh notices 
being dispensed with, M'Donald 689--Question considered at to the law of master aod 
servant having any effect in connection with strikes; action of trades unions adverted to 
hereon, Odger 1963-1973--Inceotive to strike. through the operatioo of the criminal 
jurisdiction under the Act 4 Geo. 4. Robert. 2238. 

SummtJry Procedure Act (Seollant!). Practice in Scotland, under the Summary Procedure 
Act of 1864, sometimes to issue a Bummons instead of a warram in cases of breach of 
contract, BUN18 2291--Expl.natioo that the procedure in Scotland is governed by the 
Summary Procedure Ac? and not by the Act 4 Geo. 4.ib. 2332-2334. 

Summo", ( Civil Procedur.). See Procedure. 

T. 

Tinplat. Worker.. Particulars relative to the case of a tinplate worker prosecuted at 
Wol.e,'hampton in lR60 by his master, for breacb of contract; hardship of this case. 
Odger 18,8-.839. 

Trade A"."or.. Suggestion whether trade "8essors, actiog in conjunction .. itb the 
magititrtttes, might not be the means of improving the relatioDs betweeD master and man, 
Mault 26°9-2611. 2619. ~628-2630. 

7rad .. U"ions. Limited .xtent to which trades unions or strikes have been used': in 
enforcing the system of day contracts in mines, in ~cotland, .U'Donald 5°6,5°7, 626-
629--Di.sent Irom the view thaI tbe trades union, is Sbeffield haYe bee" prejudicial 
to the growth of trade, Dronjield 855-869--Circumstance of the steel-melters ill 
Sheffield not bein!!: under tbe t,'.de. unioDs: explanation on this point, ib. 886-8~9-
As.istance sometrmes given by trades unioDs to mell wh." proceeded against lor b.'each 
of contract: practice at the same time of the unions to give security to the masters 
again.t loss, through their workmen absconding, Oliger 190j-1913--Failure of justice 
through tbe prices being constantly paid by the unions to which the men belong. Mathew. 
2423. 24~6-249" 

TRIBUNAL: 

1. liluidenc8 opp08ed to the Justices of the Peace as the Tritlunal of Adjudi
cation in c ..... of Breach of Contract. 

2. Evidence in Defence of Ih. J .. risdiction of the Magistrates. 
8. Suggestion. for lUI Improvement of lhe uiSling Tribunal, or for .a tijudica

li.II hy a New Coutt. 
4. Resolutioll ~f the CommiUte as to the .Ammdment required. 

1. Evidence oppOBed 10 the Justices of the Peace as the Tribunal of Atijudicatioa 
in Cruu of Breach of Conttact: . 

Objection to the proceedings being carried before justices of the peace, as these are of 
the ma.ter cia ... and bave a sympatby for the employers, Newlon 13. 54-58. 87-91. 
146-156. 1IE4-~68-Several grounds for objecting to th~ justices as the tribunal for 
deciding between master and me", in Sheffield, Campbell 316-3u; Dronjield 1l29-83+ 
847-864. 860-864-Evidence ns 10 the unfitness of justices or tbe peace, more 
especially in Lanarksbire, .s the tribunal to decide between lIIaslP .. nnd men; strollg 
feeling of miners on tbis matter •• '1' Donald 638-643. 56D-659--Good grounds fa! the 
~e:ing of the men, that the law i. not properly or impartially administered by the i
I1ces, St.ez" 734-741. 

Ohjection to Ihe justices of the peace as the tribunal to decide between masters and 
men, on account of their sympatbiea being with &be former, NOTma",.1l 978-g85--Dio
approval of casea being adjudicated upon by magistrates who are themselves employers: 
practi"e hereon in Liverpool, WillUmt. 1165-1 '74. 

0.71 • y 3 Great 
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Report, ,866-eontillWd. 

TRIBUN AL-<>ontinued. 
1. Evidmce oppooed 10 the JlUtice. of Ihe Petu:e, §-t.-continued. 

Great f.ilor. ()f justice owing to the present jurisdiction; instances of thi, and of th~ 
great hardship of the ~ri,,:,ina1 procedure, Robertt.1661-lfi7~. 1774-1776--' Statement 
~ to the unfitness of Jusuces of the peace to decl~e cases of breach of contract; objec. 
tlon, moreover, to such cases gomg before the ma.!:'.lr,,!eS at all. as giving men a cl'imlnai 
charneter. ib. 1662-1688. 1691-1703. 1711--~ympathy of the magistl"te. with the 
employers, W. 1680. 1683. 1685- 17ll. 

Obj.·ction in any case to the justices or magistrates as the tribunal to .Ioddo between 
employer and employed, mo .. especially because of their sympathy with th .. former, 
Odger 1889-1897. 19~t-1929. t945-1950. 1974-198t. 1996-20oo--Recent instance 
at Dronsfield, in Ch,'shire. of a very improper d.cision by a magistrate, witness baving 
snbsequently appealed to the Home Office. but without effect, Rob.,.,. 2252. 

2. Evidence in Diftmee of the Jurisdictiun of Ihe Magistrales: 

Statement in defence of the magistrates as the tril,unal to adjudicate in cases of breach 
of contract; objection to the .heriff·s court, Hood 12117-1295- 1332-1334. 1347-1350 
--Approval of tbe jurisdictiou of ti,e justice. in cases of breach of contract; ab.eneeof 
partiality on their part in witne •• •• district, umeaBle, 1469-14H5--Approval of the 
jurisdiction as exercised by the justices In witlloss'o district, For,'er 1568-1573--Wit
ness has neve I' heard objection made to the jurisdiction of the jUBticeo in Scotland, 
Ormiston 2101, 2102. 

Statem.·nt as to the very effiCIent administration of the law by the justices in Lanark
sbire; leniency ratber than harshness in thdr decisions of caBes K~ain.t workmen, 
Burns 2299-2301. 2304- 2366--Approvalof a retention of the present tribunal for 
trying cases of hreach of contract in the case of miners, it &till remainin!!: open 1.0 work
",en to bring tbeir masters before the county court instead of the magistrat.s, Part 2393-
2395--Efficiency of magistrates as the tribunul to decide cases of breacb of contract. 
ib. 240'2, ~403. 2410. 

Statement in fav0ur of I'et"ining the present tribunal, witbout any probibition upun 
magistrates hearing a case in which the prosecutor is in lbe same trade .s tbem.elvel, 
Mathew! ~429-2446-- Custom in Staffordshire for magiah'8tes not to sit on ca~e5 in 
which they are directly 01' indirectly interested. ib. ~432-2437--Efficiencr of the present 
tribunal lor decidmg cases of bleach of contrael; impartiality of the deciSIon., ib. 2499-
2501--Approval of the jurisdiction of the magistrate. as being the readiest tribunal, 
Mault '2604. 

3. Sug/!e5tions for an ImprOlJement of the l!Zisting Tribunal, or for Acljuditation by 
a NeW Courl: 

Proposal th.t questions of breacb of cOhtract be tried before a competent legal tribunal 
Bu,·h as the sberiff's court in Scotland. sod bel"re the county court ju(iges in En~land, 
Newton 54-61. 66. 87-94--AppNval of the decision of tbe aberiff being final, WItbout 
aoy appeal, ib. 113. 20g-214--Probable inconvenience in aome cases tbrougb tbe pro
posed conrt of the sheriff or sheriff _ubstitute not being a constantly sitting court, ib. '57-
163-- Doubt as tn any caees in Scotland being t"ken before the aheriff. ib. 253, 254. 

Improvement if the sh~riff, or sheriff substitute in Scotland, and tbe count)' court 
judge in England, were substiluted for the preseD! tribunal,; doubt as to much incoo
venience from delay, Campbell 315. 323-329--Advantage tf all ca.es between master 
and men w~re committed to tbe sberiff, or sheriff substitute of the dist~ct; .I.i"bt dela,. 
likely to anse, M'Donald, 544-549--The law would be mnch morc ImpartlsJly admt
nistered by the sheriff. 8mle 736. 

Improve";ent at Sheffield if tbe county court judge desJt witb these cases, or if there 
were a stipendiary magistrate at Sheffield who could undertake them, Dronjield 829. 835-
846. 86'2~bjection to the county court as lhe tribunal, as not sitting frequently 
enough, Forster 1574; Mault 2635-2627--Advantage if a stipendiary magistrate 
always sat wit.h the justices, For.ter 1575, 1576. 

Suggested adjudicatic;" by the coun!l.,:tJrta instead of by the magistrates, R"bert. 
1655, 1659. 1660 .. 1673--N ecessary ge in tbe tribun'" if breacb of contract by 
working men were not treated as a criminal proceeding, ib. 1660--Deeided advantage 
of stipendiary magistl'ates over juslices of the peace, as tbe tribuual to adjudicate, ib. 
1685-1687. 1712• 

Approval to Some extent of aD amende.d systt>m comprising procedure b~ .ummon" .. and 
tbe trial of cases by two or more magtstrate. not employe .. of labour In the partIcular 
trade in question, Odger ]921-1923. 1945-195o---Facilityofexteoding tbejurisdiction 
of the local magistrates if civil pl'oeess only were 10 be resorted to, W. 2020-2022. 

Satisfactory adjlldicalion by the jl18tius in petty .... io08 in cases onder tbe Mines 
Inspection Act, tbe owner biOlSPlf, or any relative being prohibited from SItting. and It 
being necessary to bave two magjotrates, unless one i8 8 .tipendiary magistrate, DicAinam 

tl7~179. 
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Report, 1866-wntin".d. 
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7'RIBUNAL---eOntinued. 
3. Sugg .. tion. far an Imprt1fJement of the exi.ting Tribunal, If"c.-continued. 

2170-2179. 2201-2.03--Approval of a similar tribunal to the foregoing in c~ses of 
breach of contract, Dicki ... on 2'74-"711, '186, 2187. 2201-2203--Advantage if it were 
required th"t three magistrates should always be presellt; difficulty in some districts, 
Roberts "59-2.62. 

G"neral objection to'the jurisdiction of unpaid magistrates, so that the jurisdiction 
of the stipendiary magistrate, or sheriff, would, if pracllcable. be preferable, Burns 2300. 
2302-2304--Difficulty in many districts of obtaining a tribunal of three magistrates, 
ib. 2357, 2368--Advantage if lbe cases were tried by not less th,~n lwo magistrates and 
in ope" court, Part '407, 2408-Advantage of sttpendtary magIStrates lather than of 
the jllslices, as the Iribunal to decide case. of breach of contract, Mault .6.0-~624' 

4. Reoolutiun '!f tne Commitlee as to tn. Amendment required: 
Resolution of the Committee that all case. arising uuder the law of master and 

servant should be publicly tried, in England and Ireland, before two or more magistrates, 
or a stipendiary magislrate, and in Scotland before two or more magistrates, or the 
sheriff, Rtp. iii. 

See also Appeal. Fin... Imprisonment. Open Courls. 

Truck System. Information relative to the evasion of the Truck Act at mining works in 
Scotland; great grievance of the workmen on this SCllre, MlDonald 604-622.630 et "'1' 
--Effect of minute contracls in leading to a reduction of the truck system, rather than 
in encouraging it, 610-616. 620-622-- Explanation as to the part taken by witness 
and by the Miners Association. with a view to an amendment of the law, so as tn effec
tually put down the system of Iruck in Scotl"no, iii. 619. 662-68 •. 

Comment upon the evasion of the Truck Act by magistrates ill South Wales and Mon
moutb, who are themselves colliery owners, Robert. 1711, 1712-Greot support given 
to the tmck system by the practice of monthly or still longer payments, ib. 1773. 

See al80 MtI"Y §' Cunningham, Messr,. 

w. 
Warrants. See Procedur •• 
Weekly Payment.. Evidence as to the gt-eat imp"rtauce of weekly payments; in the case 

of colliers witne •• would in f.ct make such payments compulsory by law, Roberts 1733-
I 771--Reasons for not leaving it to the coUier. themselves to demand weekly pay
ment., ib. 1745-!752--Practice of weekly payments by most houses in the cotton 
trade, ib. 1762-'768. 

Williams, Cnarl... (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is secretary to tbe United Trades Pro
teclion Association of LIVerpool, al80 the National A .. ociation or Operative Plasterers, 
1049-1052. 1162-1l64--Authorit,l' given to the Gla;gow Executive Committee by 
delegate. from the trades generally to take action for au amendment of the law of master 
and servant, 1063-1061-- Objection 10 the Act 4 Geo. 4, on accoullt of ils unequal 
and h.r.h opelation in regard to workmen as compared with masters, 1062-1065-
instance. in the plasterers' trade nf the harsh operation of the power of imprisonment 
undel' the Act, lo66-1073-Expediency of "bolisbing the criminal procedure under 
the Act, or of applying- it to masters as well as to men, 1074. 1093, 1094. 1115. 1121. 
1141. 

Frequency ofprosecutiuns under the Act in the va,-ious trades in Liverpool, 1075-1080. 
1091, I092--Several cases occurring amungst cabinet-makers, 1075-1078. 1092-
Probuble numb, r of cases in the plasterers' trade; inc.'rease since the agitation of the 
Olen 011 tbe subject, lo81-1090--Approval of criminal procedure in exceptional ca ... 
of men injuring their felloll-labourers as well as their employers by suddenly leaving 
their po,ts, I096--Different terms of contract ill Ibe pla.terers' trade; system of hourly 
or day contracts in London, 1096-1103--Dispute now going on at the Mersey Steel 
Works with reference to the que.tion of notice, 1104, 1105. 

Approval of imprisonment for debt as the result of the non-payment of a fine for breach 
of contract, 11 06. 1I52--A,lvalltsge of an arrestment of wages rather tban of selling a 
man up, if lined for breach of contract, 1107-1128. 1151-1157--Want of further 
remedy on tbe part of workmen in the building trade, when s"il-coniractors or "mush
mom" emplilyers rOD away in df'bt; inadequacy, in such cases, of the county court 
proc~dure, 11I6-1142-Belief 8S to its not b,-ing optional in tlA! magistrate to inflict a 
fine for breacb of con "a.t ; practice in Liverpool always to imprison, 1143-1150. 

Strong feeling in Lancashire in favour of a' change in the law of mast~r and servant, 
1158-1161-Explanation that wilDes! does not speak for tbe cotton trade, 1162-1164 
-Objection to cases being adjudicated upon by magistratea who are themselv .. 
employera; practice bereon in Liverpool, 1165-1174-

0·71. y 4 J'Vi'lIton, 
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Winter6, Tlumuu. (Analysis of his Evidence).-Is manager of a Working Man'" Benelit 
Sociely, and has paid considerable attention to the .ubject of the .. I.tiono between 
masters and workmen, .117o-:--9on8ide~ble amendment required in the fOI m of contract 
between masters and men, It bemg deSirable to lat all contracts sbould be in writing, and 
in dllplicate~ and t~at they sbould be made mutual, 1177-1180. I I 94--Difficulty in 
some tradesm ",,!,""smg tbe amount of damage dODe. tbrough a wOlkmon suddenly quitting 
his employment m breacb of hiS contract; suggest,on tbat an aosessor be coiled in to 
assess the damage, 1181. I1S7. , 

Strong objection to the propo.al for an arreot of future wages ill th~ .vent of a wO"k
man not being able to pay a fine inBicted for b,'encb of contract, 1182-1194, I ~14-
Difficulty as to tbe course to be pursued in the event of tbeir being no elfeeta to meet a 
fine levied upon a workman; probable necesoity of imprisonment ill ouch case, 118~. 
1184-1Il}1. 1196-1206--Expediency of doing away wilb the criminal procedure if 
possible; approval of its al'plication in exceptional caoes where a workman by breacb of 
contract may cause much injury both to hi. fellow-workmen and hi. employen, 1'96-
1206. 1215-1 22o--Expedl ency ofwri,ten contracts, save for very ohort term.; that is, 
for anything ov.,r a week, 1207-.,:113. 

Wril,... Contract.. Conoid.'rable amenelment required in tbe form of cont,'act between 
masten and men, it being desirable tbat all coutracta should be in writing and in dupli
cate, and tbat they should be made mutual, Winler. 1 17'i-1 J 80. 1194-Expediency 
of written contracts for all, save very short terms; that is, for anything over a week, ib. 
1907-1111 3-


